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All rim-JJHle
The recent eonnal meeting ol Dun-

assaysasS/Sas
the carttibaat eCHMUMtu dlMB-

M city _i»tep«y««’.___________ ______meetin*
_ild fo the Odd FeOowe’ hidl on S»t- 
nrdny eetaiaft nt which the nayor ud 
aldoaea gne u netonne ol^then- 
htewie^dg end ciectiaa cn«dnta

only natter he which Mch eer- 
]oni exception wme taken teae iht 
Method of computing tbe ebarge for 
the ooet of operatiiig tbt water pnmps. 
TIui was placed by the water and elec
tric committees at two cents per 
thoosand gaOoos. based on the amonnt 
of oil coesnmede with a small orer 
head charge. The cost of pnmpjiig» 
lor the year, was placed at $650. Sev* 
oral ratepayers asserted that the rega> 
Ur cost of the electricaJ energy osed 
nhoold be charged.

When the point was pressed. Aid 
Dickie said that, computing on this 
latter basis, and allowing normal con- 
aumption for a popnlatioo of 1,400 
people, the cost of pumping would be 
^>oat $7,000 a year.

Hr. R. Whittington agam explained 
^e reasons for hb resignation from the 
oouodl last year, as a result of the 
Indian water question and referred to 
Vr. O. T. Smythe, fonner alderman, 
» this connec^D. Hr. E. W. Lee 
Announced hir candidature and the 
^e^ing beard some good natnred ex- 
dhanges between Hayor J. Hutv 
^ and Aid J. H. Dtmpbell.'the op- 
poatag mayoralty candidates. Thanks 
to the dtf em^yees for thieir bith-

city wu good He uticipeteil that it 
woold be hMdble Wngheanbuxiitixl
redodon %Ttm hi Ots. Difleolt

ho bought that 
-Sie emaett hvt doM goad«|a*h. -v, 

Toocl^ upo* cMc hMilgwi oodec 
oariou beads he acid that , the hated 
ehnitiaw Ms Mi. The pmaiiiag 
eyslem was ws^^aad in good o^. 
In cagard to the dectnc power plairt> 
the loed wu daagei^y near the 

. Nantano held pp 6e- 
tbc.& C E. R.' coin- 

tor some time iSd anleu a defin-

machincry wu another factor, costing 
■ *‘,000 that wu totaOy

DUNCAN, a. C, T^jU

tbtgm Of Trustees Ot 
dated School Board

In estimating receipts from the 
gOTCnuscnt on acconnt ot profits on 
sale ofliqilor, share of pari-mutuel 
taxes and motor car licence feu, we 
ifil down at the extent of aboot *1,100. 
(te esttotu from these sonren were 
btied do wbSt had been paid io pte- 
vioor years, bnt in 1925 the gown- 

: adopted an entirely different tu- 
tem of distribotion of liquor praiits 
wbcieby faistud of recenring abont 
$3000 u we would have dene under 
the old method, we reccired $2,265 
only, also the pari-mutuel tax recemt 
wu cut nearly in half owing to the 
number of racing days being curtailed.

"These lossu were, however, oKset 
fo e considerable extent by a siritcb- 
over of sinking funds invuted.

"For some yurs the city bu held a 
latge block of P. G. E. stock represent
ing invuted sinking funds. This was 
purchased when the price was very low. 
ByseUing st present market pricu and 
re-investmg an eqnal anm of the pro
ceeds in other securities of a like value, 
we made a eleu cuh proht of $3,395 
which hu bun absorbed into our gen
eral revenue.

"Our sinking funds are fully paid up 
to date end in fact show a snrplu of a 
few hundred dollara Taxu, in apite 
of s big increase lut year, ume in re- 
mvkably svell, about 85 per cent hay
ing bun paid.

An anixnmeement by the eliifiirjsd. ■ 
Tmstu W. U. Dwyer, that be hi| 
definitely decided to retire frons' ^ 
board and would therefore not Sdehri^ 
clcctisn, was i future ot the lasting 
ing btfore the election of the OgMfh 
Cons^dated school board, beM:,M 
Wednesday evening of last WeetT;

Ur. Dwyu hu served coatinisnaly 
since 1912 u a member of the Cl^, 

- ConsoUdUWI

Veekfagpoiat. 
goliitioas 
l^yloraomel 
% arraagemeat wU soon reached the 

wonld have to obtain aaothu-city ^
milt. V ' .

The mayor... -compUmefit^'' AM. 
Campbell for ki» work ip coooectkm 
with the streeta, which be said were.m 
«s good cooditioo at thoae of any tmall 

^ dty in B. C He made timnar refer
ence tQ.<he irprk of the 6re brigade.

Hayor Mafer mM that the cooo- 
c9 had •omiii^ to be proud of is 
the arraagemdtrwber^gr the poBcmg.

had been laved and, htatead of one 
policeman, there were now three on 
di^. m tbe cify. '

The qoutlon ot grantrhad undonbt- 
edly unsed some »-fe«ling bet tbe fi
nancial condition of tbe had pro- 
h-hiled the eooncil-from giving to sosae 
organiatiou which hedprev . -1- re
ceived help. The hospital and Hcalu. 
t>ntrc had been usttted end he 
thought that they were very worthy of 
aappart. Be tcfcrrbd pertkalaily *a 
the IkBibital aM thonlhb UM.the cnoa- 
dl sUtild treat tbe^aatitathai .mb se 
liltlc bettu aext year.

^ . The mayor sakl that he had iaati- 
itated one-man committeu, irith the ex
ception of the finanu cotnmittn. and 
;tboi«ltt that better. resaha had been 
sibtained. Oonclnding, he said that the 
coundl of 1925 had worked harmoni- 
ouly together aad to the .best of their 
ahiUty.

Aid Jemu Uarsb wu absent throng 
iodispositiou. His report, u efaatr- 
tnan of tbe fiaenu' committee, wu 
reed by Aid. Williem Evau. It wu 
asm follows;—

“From a financial ataadpoint the 
put year bu in many ways been a 
-very trying one, bnt I am plused to 
say that in the final analysis we have 
come oat consMerably better than it 
wu tboogfat, af> one time, we would 
do.

"The coaaei] of coarse hive to frame 
their rsthnesu of reuipts and expendi- 
turu fairly early in the year, based pa 
previous yean ermerieau and allow- 
lag u far u un be foruun on what 
tin ahead.

"Generally these esttastu are fairly 
' dose, bat 1925 wU an exception.

“For iastanu, when the utimatu 
were struck, the conndl had no mnns 
of finding out for a certainty what the 
legal expenses wonld be in connection 
-with the water works laartoit—althongh 
we tried to find osit We thought, u 
we had woo oat In the ajtfiul case and 
had already paid nearly $1,000 in law 
expensu omfog 1924. tfmt a sum of 
$2400 wonld^ atdfidpnt, actually 
paymenU totalling $4.48844 had to be 
met Tbe confts ruled that the plah- 
tHf had td pay the costs of the appeal 
and the dv the cost of the original 
trial—end it wu in the original trial 
where the aixipr part of the expense 
wes Intutrsd' .expert witn^us etc.

Thep rile hredKdowo In tne electric

Wf 'closed the year with a balance 
of $1481 in the bank and no over
draft to be met whereu a year ago, 
there wu an overdraft at the bank of 
abont $2,000 pins a note for $500 also 
held by tbe bank, ^

"The council are also yery fortunate 
in regard to tax sale propertiu. At 
tbe pruent we hold nine lots having 
an aueased value of only $2,700. 1
doubt very maeta whether there it an
other. daMeiptniy in riie prov|nee that 
can show u good a record u this in

dty af OoBcan with the oirldde world, 
I have bete a statemept of •eenrstiu 
held for sale by one oi oor 'ludiiig 
bond koiuu, dated Janaary 2nd. wbreS 
quotes city of Duncan 6 per unL bonds 
at 107.82 or nearly eight points above 
pm. * .y . - •

''AUo,« lew oiondu ago, we floated a 
small loan in connection whk the new 
school at Syi cent, which was sold 
at a small fraction above par.

,^*Aa the books hive not .been 
Hnally* balandM or sndited it is tmpos- 
s&te to do more than give a benend 

as to o«r cash assets mid liabiTiti^

North Cowkhan, 
school boardSs 

After the conpletiott of bashwdi. 
Trustee Dwrer. spoke of the year's 

.work. He said that the bapM owM a 
consMenble debt of gratitude to the 
ratepayers of Dunesn and North Cow- 
ichan for the very generons way is 
which they had treated the board The 
taxpayers had shown their confidtoee 
in the board by ToCtog without cavil 
the moneys required to carry on tbe 
work of the schools'eflRcteotly: He
thought it was only ^ht that ^e 
board should show their appredatton 
by mentioning this hict 

Continuing, Trustee Dwyer asitned 
his fellow trustees that be was ex
ceedingly grateful to them for the way 
in which they had worked during the' 
past year, and for the harmonioui fed- 
ing which had prevailed. For > (da
part, he bad been remiss to sorne-^* 
tent, because he was unable to nee 
as much time as formerly, but thiahaa 
beep more than counterbalanced by 4h6 
time and thought expended by '^the 
other members ^ the board.

Concluding, be wished to aimoonce 
that after many years, be had decitted 
ft was time to retire -and - leave -tlfe 
poaitioa.open for a yonnger mair'~

' Haay*CoB«Ui&Mits 
Trustee Thorpe s^ he had ||i^ 

|(^riced to hear that the chairmah 
intended to retire and sure tnft 
if he did, it wonld be a- distinct'
He thought that the harmonious w^k 
of the bMrd was due to the chairh^iii,. 
under whom he had worked with 'a 
great deal jf pleasore.

Trustee Smythe fsM that the only 
part df the chatrman*a aijdress he i^d

at the close of the year.
•*U will be understood that 'these 

figures are subject to .variation when 
the audit is xnsde) but tbe difference, if 
any. will be uery slight 

^Our cash assete are: Due from tax
es outstanding. $5,345.47; due from 
electric light consumers, $3,26147; doe 
from water consumers, $1,497.73; doe 
from provincial govemmetiV $563.03, 
on account of schools, etc.; due.from 
North Cotnehan municipality, on ac
count of schools, $1,465.03; cash in the 
bank, $L661"10; cash in hand, 6156.34. 
Total cash assets, $14,212.37.

**A'gaihtt this ihe city owed on De- 
rembet 31st tbe following: Duncan 

balance on Ford truck.
Yarrows, Limited, repairs to 

caim $1,93).55: Dedembtr <salsnes

proviada! government policing, $250; 
bataocc due to contractor on new 
school, $250; doe to schools, funds in 
hand, pight classes, $163.92h deposits 
held on light and water accounU, $240. 
Total, 1^7.63.

^In addition there will probably be 
fodhd^ when Hie' books arc closed 
some amounts in hand doe to specia 
accounts and which cannot be merged 
into general funds, such as local im- 
provemrat, tax coflecHona, debt and 
school fate collections, etc., but we 
shall undoubtedly close the year with 
an excesa cash asset of some thousands 
of domra".

Old 6yatm Rotten
Aid. Dickie, giving tbe water com

mittee's rgiort said that he had taken 
office in June. He lifltd ■ continued 
some of t^ policies originated t»y Hr. 
Whittington. The dry season made 
much patching deceasary and then bad 
come tbe fsflore of the power plant, 
so that little new work had been pos- 
sible.

If on the water committee this year 
he intended to have some of the males 
in tbe diwn-town sectioii renewed. 
Ttu^ were in poor condition. He 
thought that expenditures for casual 
labour could be reduced in 1926, but 
he did no: not anticlp.te a saving on 
material as a conriderahle amount 
would be required.

The 1926 coondl. Aid. Dickie assert
ed, would have to either renew the old 
system .or abandon it altogether, 
was too rotten even to be patched.

When the question of pumping costs 
was raised, this alderman pointed out 
that, if tbe higher charge were made it 
would just be a matter of taking mosey 
out uf one pocket and putUng it into 
aoether. ^ JThe engines were being
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SPK AISOMENOS
Jteevc, Councillor And School 

Bond Chairman Are Heard

Trattce Buett tbimeJit that tM «x- 
perience of Trustee Dwyer faidheen a 

dons fsetor during Hie year. He
co^d not wish to woric oni^ a better 
clurimian. If be rerife^he we^d 
Imoirthat be had done Ms dpty to tbe 
public, and that fan •ervkia were ap
preciated. '

Trustee Stanhope approved the re
marks of the previous Speakers. He 
thought that if it was necessary for 
tbe other members of tbe board to do 
more work, they would undertake h 
wSUngfy in or^ to bave TVustee 
Dwyer as thdr chairman. "U.

Hr. Gre^ said he felt that, as secre
tary. he would miss Trustee Dwyer 
more than anyone else. Whenever a 
dilN^ty arose he had always been 
able to go to him with the assurance 
of reqeivug sound advice. Hr. Greig 
expressed Ids appredatioa to the 
chairinan for the way in which he had 
allowed him at all times to "worry*' 
him for advice and assistance. Trustee 
HQIer was not present at tbe meeting.

Staff Changw
There was little business to transact 

except in connection with-staff changes. 
The resignation of Hr. H. T. S. Hope, 
through ill-health, was accepted with 
regret Appredatton of hia service^ 
waa recorded, particularly in connec
tion with sports, and the bope^as 
expressed Hat be wonld soon be able 
to resume teaching.

Leave of absence for another month 
as granted to Hiss Margery Naylor, 

and the appointment of Hits E. Lar
sen, Vancouver, in place of Hiss Annie 
H. HUIer, at a salary of $1J)00 a year, 
was eonfirinedi

Hiss H. Stewart. *Vietoria. who is 
acting as a substitute teacher of Hr. 
Hopes former class, was present at 
tbe meeting, having applied for a per 

An i

Including the speakers there were 
only a dozen present on Friday even
ing when the ratepayers meeting held 
in the Soroenos schoolbouse was 
called to order by Hr. F. Campbell, 
who had been aaked to preside.

Reeve J. N. Evans^ in .us outline of 
the doings of the council of 1925. dwdt 
upon the troubles this body had had 
with the Chemainus school and court
house questions. These he thought 
were now definitely settled for some 
time. Many new streets bad been 
opened in tbe mill townsite and he be- 
belicved that they wonld need to do 
something to prt^e sidewalks.

The roads in the municipality were 
generally in very good order, much 
better than the average in the prov
ince. Stai it was felt that something 
better must be done if they were to 
keep them op. The difficulty about 
tarviating was the lack of guarantee as 
to its lasting quality.

To make their road work easier the 
reeve considered that the municipality 
would have to decide upon the pur
chase of a power grader.

With regard to correspondence m 
The Leader upon grants to the hos
pital Hr. Evans admitted that the hos- 
piuls were having a hard time. He 
felt that the local hospital deserved 
consideration and auppo^ With re
gard to indigent patients, if the coun
cil had to pay for one ratepayer, or 
a non-ratepayer, every ratepayer should 
be entitled to have his hospital expens- 
w looked after by the municipality. 
That was the view uken by many of 
their people.

CIr. G. A. 'Ttsdall gave a brief re
sume of the financial affairs of the 
municipality pointing out'^thaf the 
smaller 'Toiance Sfrled forward this 
year was doe to lower revenue owing 
to* a reduced tax. There was also a 
considerable reduction in the receipts 
from the government on account of 
liqiaol'' profits and race track betting. 
'The speaker son^t to justify his alti
tude towards the makiog of granu by 
the ^undl adding that granU were 
asked without any reason or explana- 

bong given as tq why the counefl 
Mv.«ald contribute. . -r-
'vjAs representing the schofU trustees, 
W W. H. .Dwyer gave some inter- 
est^t 4acts. ^togethCT. ^1 pupils 
are atteqifing the consolidated schools 
from thor'SRBic^pal area and of this 

* arc attending the 
cost per pupil In 
‘ and in the grad

ed scb^l $37 per pupil. These figures 
do not meude the grant made by the 
provincial government

The schobi nurse costs $1 per pupil, 
which Hr.. Dwyer ^nsidered to be 
very reasonable: The dental clinic is
alM of great value, and costs the board 
nothing. For transportation of pup- 
ffs to school-five buses are employed 
but it was thought that another may 
kftve to be adde^ This cost $2371 
per Jtupil per annum, or twelve cents 
per teaching day.

After many years’ service Mr. 
Dwyer regretted that he had to sever 
his connecdod with the board. His 
mterest however would continue in all 
affairs connected with education.

Votes of thanks were passed to the 
various speakers and regret was ex
pressed that so few ratepayers had at
tended.

CANDIDATES FOR ELECTION
Several AcclamatHHis, hclodiiig Reeve John N. 

Evans^-Contest For Mayoraky

maoent apfiointmeBt 
coenmittee, took place.

interview, in 
Later, the

of planting 
would supply

(CMSlWMd M Tmt ns«>

board decided on the recommendation 
of the finance committee, to offer Hiss 
Stewart a commencing salary of $1,050, 
the offer to remain open for two days. 
She had aaked for $1,150. The board's 
offer was subsequently accepted.

Hr. Greig reported, on behalf of 
Trtiree HtUer, that the grounds of the. 
primary school bad been graded and a 
three-iach coating of gravel »plied. 
Upon the SuggHtiob ^ Hr. Gibson, 
director ofclementatT agricultural edu
cation for the prorince, a ''four-foot 
space had been left all -dround the 
school for the purpose
shrubs. His department wooli __
the shrubs and. poaalbly help to defray 
tbe cost of setting out the border^.. 
In order to carry off the roof water, 
tOes had been laid from the bottom of 
each of the downpIpeS.

A report 6f 'Trustees TItorpe and 
HQlri*, a apecial committee appointed 
to consider the matter of improvements 
to the central pnbtic school grounds, 
was submitted by the first-named trus
tee. llie recommendation suggested 
grading and rolling of the grounds, fol
lowed by an application of earth and 
fioagravel,>olled in.

The board received the report, 
thanked the coifimittee. and passed a 
strong recommendation to the incom
ing board that the work be done.

Nominations for the city of Duncan 
and municipality of North Cowichan 
elections, which closed on Monday, 
produced a number of acclamations as 
well at some interesting contests.

A feature is the mayoralty contest, 
in which Mr. J. M. Campbell is oppos
ing tbe re-election of Mayor J. Islay 
Mutter. Both candidates have had 
considerable munktpal experience.

Three candidates were nominated 
for the two aldermanic vacancies. 
Aid. James Marsh is seeking re-elec
tion, while Mr. Richard Whittington, 
who headed the poll last year but later 
resigned over the Indian water ques
tion, is again a candidate. Mr. E. W. 
Lee is a new aspirant for civic hon
ours, and his decision to enter the 
field has made a contest which will 
uiiuoubtedly be keen. The successful 
candidates will have a two-year term, 
under the amendments to the act 
which went into force at the last elec
tion.

Mrs. T. L. Briggs, who was a trus
tee in 1924; and Mr. T. J. Reeves, a 
new candidate, were elected by accla
mation to fill the two city vacancies 

the Duncan Consolidated school 
board. The resignation of Trustee £. 
F. Miller, received last week, made the 
second vacancy. The term of Trustee 
O. T. Smythe expired. Mrs. Briggs 
is elected for the two-year term, and 
Mr. Reeves will serve for one year, the 
unexpired portion of Trustee MiUer's 
term.

An unexpected contest developed 
for the office of police commissioner, 
Messrs. C. B. Mains and R. Whitting
ton being the opposing candidates.

For the municipality of North Cow
ichan, Reeve John N. Evans was 
popular acclamation for the office of 
chief magistrate. This will be hts fifth 
consecutive term as reeve, and he has 
been a member of the council, either 
as councillor or reeve, with but few 
breaks, since 1878. He will be eighty 
years of -age next May.

CIr. E. S. Pox will r^resent Comla- 
ken ward for the. third consecutive

from ttor'SauMcqwi v 
number ifafrty^alx ure
High seC^,, TIte CO 
tbe High school is $83 i

RICHARD WHITTINGTON-----
For Trustees, Dunesm Consolidated
AKNIE MARIE BR1QQ8_______
THOMAS JAMBS REEVES ——
For Pofice Commissioner—
CHARLES B. MAINS

MASONIC GATHERING
Officers Of Temple Lodge Installed 

—Qraad Haster’t visit
A large number of members of the 

Masonic fraternity gathered in Dun
can on Tuesday night, the occasion 
being the official visit to Temple 
Lodge. No. 33. A. F. & A. M.. of the 
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge-of 
British Columbia, M. Wor. Bro. Alex
ander Manson.'

The officers for the ensuing year 
were duly installed and subsequently 
rcfrmhments Were served at the Elks' 
Ml, and speeches followed. The of
ficers are as follows:—

Bro. Stanley Gordon, worship
ful master; Wor. Bro. H. W. McKen- 
zlc, immediate past master; Bro. A E. 
Gmn, senior warden; Bro. Walter B. 
Harper, junior warden: Rt. Wor. Bro.
D. E. Kerr, P.D.D.G.M., treasurer; 
Bro. Joho Dick, junior deacon; Bro. 
retary:*Bro. E. McCoH. senior deacon: 
Bro. John Dick, junior deason; Bro. 
:W. B. Powel. inner guard; Bro. A. 
Guy Potter, senior steward; Bro. H.
E. Wade, junior steward; Bro. T. H. 
S. Horsfall, chaplain: Wor. Bro. Jas. 
Greig. P.M., director of ceremonies; 
Bro. J. D. Pollock, organist; Wor. 
Bro. S. Robinson, P.M., tyler.

The annual meeting of St. Edward's 
Ahar society was held at tbe home of 
Mrs. H, P. Swan, the president, on 
Frida> evening. Nominations were 
received and the officers will be elected 
at next month's meeting. Arrange
ments were made to bold a sale of 

in tbe spring.

An application ^ Mr. A. E. Stroul- 
ger, janitor of the Central public school 
and the High acbool. for an increase 
jn salary, was referred to the incoming 
board. A letter from Messrs. J. H. 
Whittoine & Co., Ltd., gave notifica
tion of completion of the blanket as
tern of insurance fox the school bund- 
ings.

year. It is his second election by ac
clamation. Mr. G. A. Tisdall, also 
elected by acclamation, will represent 
Somenos for the second consecutive 
year.

Mr. Mark Green, former councillor, 
is opposing the return of CIr. T. J. 
Pauli for- Cowichan-Quamichan ward. 
Both men are old timers in'the dis
trict and the contest should be keen.

In Chemainus ward, CIr. Col. P. T. 
Rivetl-Camac, of Chemainus, is seek
ing re-election for his sixth consecu
tive term. He is being opposed by 
Mr. E. C. Hawkins, of Crofton, a new 
aspirant. Sectional voting is antici
pated to a large extent in this election, 
with the issue very doubtful.

Trustee P. W. Stanbopc. re-elected; 
and Messrs. Rowland Morford and E.
J. H. Guns, were all elected by accla
mation as the North Cowichan repre
sentatives on the Duncan Consolidated 
school board. All the vacancies on 
this body 'were therefore filled without 
a contest.

There were, as anticipated, five 
nominations for the three North Cow
ichan school board vacancies. These 
included the two present trustees, 
Capt.R. E. Barkley and Mr. A. G. W. 
Cooke; two former trustees, Messrs. 
N. F. Lang and H. R. Smiley; and 
Mr, W. B. Lathrop.

'fhe terms for which all the school 
trustees from North Cowichan 'mum- 
cipality will hold office will be deter
mined by" the' superintendent of edu
cation. under recent amendments to 
the school act.

Mr. Peter Campbell, a former coun
cillor. reappeared in the civic field and 
was elected as police commissioner 
by acclamation. ....

The elections for the city of Duncan 
take place today. Thursday, and those 
for the municipality on Saturday. The 
hours of voting in both places are be
tween 8 a,m. and 8 p.m.

A complete list of the vanous can
didates and their nominators, follows. 
Those elected by acclamation are 
shown io black type.

For Mayors
TAMES ISLAY MUTTER____
JAMES McLEOD CAMPBELL

atyofDaacafi

David Ford; T. J. Reeves.
.. D. R. Hattie; K. F. Duncan.

For Aldermen (Two to be elected)—
William Dobson; C B. Mains. 
Mary Ellen Baron: K. F. Duncan.

EDWARD WALTER LEE 
JAMES MARSH

RICHARD WHITTINGTON .

, Hugh Clark; T. J. Reeves.
School Board—
R. A. Thori>e; Phil- Jaynes. 
W. B. Powel; A. E. GortotL

W. T. Corbishley; Mary Ellen Baron. 
David Ford; Hugh Clark.

Mark Green; Peter Campbell.

Municlpeltty of North Cowichan
For Reeve
JOHN NEWELL EVANS........
For Coondllore—

Cowichan-Quamichan Ward—
MARK GREEN Annie Lament; A. H. Peterson.

J. Islay Mutter; H. A. Patterson.THOMAS JOSEPH PAULL 
Somenos WarO—

OBRALD ARTHUR TISDALL------Mark Gr^; Peter Campbell
Comtaken Ward—

ERNEST SIDNEY FOX-----
Chemainus Ward—

PERCY TEMPLE 
CARNAC _____

RIVETT-

H. C. Drummond: W. H. Richards.

_ H. C Banon; W. M. CasswelL 
EDMUND COSTON HAWitiNS ™ H. E. Donald; H. Bonsall 
For Tniateta, Duncan Consolidated School Board—
ROWLAND MORFORD ________  G. A. Tisdall; W. B. Bnekmaster.
EDWIN JOHN ROBERT QUNS ... i. Islay Matter; Peter Campbell 
PHILLIP WEBSTER STANHOPE W. M. Dwyer; J. H. Whittome.
For Tmsteea, North Cowichan Municipal School Board (Tim required)-
ROBERT EDWARD BARKLEY .... J. Douglas Groves: Peter Bondot 
ALFRED GORDON WYATT 

COOKE
NOEL FREDERICK LANG 
WILLIAM BURROUGHS 

LATHROP
HENRY RICHARD SMILEY 
For Police Commisaioner—

H. Bonsall; E. J. Pinson.
E. Dcvitt; P. G. Brodie.

E. C. Hawkins; N. F. Lan^.
T. F. Patterson; S. F. Robinson.

PETER CAMPBBLl . W. M. Dwyer; E. C. Hawkins,

FISLD NATURAUST8

Mr. J. W. Edwards (Hvea Interesting 
Address On Elementary Botany

About twenty members of the Cow
ichan Field Naturalists* club listened 
on Tuesday evening to a most inter 
esting and instructive addreu by Mr. 
J. W. Edwards, of Duncan High 
school, the subject 'oeing “Elementary 
Botany.”

The speaker commenced with the 
lowest forms of vegetable life, tou^j 
tng on the bactciia in the so^ umn 
arc organisms of one cell; and the al
gae. which are bi-cellnlar Contiim- 
Tng, he gave interesting descriptions

of the fungi, the lichens, mosses, and 
fern,, and to on up tbe icale to tbe 
flowering plants.

Time did not permit tbe ipe^er to 
proceed further in tbe order, bat be 
very kindly promised to continoe ha 
trik on the flowering pisnts. and to 
speak also of shrubs and trees, at tome 
future time.

Hr. Edwards was listened to arith 
close attention throughout, and was 
accorded a very hearty vote of thanks. 
Mr. G. O. Day. president, occupied 
the chair.

Mrs. A. J. Lewii, Seattle, is risiting 
her mother, Mrs. A. Humphrey, Dnn-

<: -
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January Sale 

Is Now On
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THE MANY HONEST-TO- 
GOODNESS BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING. C#)ME IN AND 

SEE FOR YOURSELF
_S5.M

Four only
<mly Lftdii 
ily Ladles* Flannel Dress; . ^.»5

Four only Ladies’ Silk Knitted Joints, lesnlar »S.76: for----- $S.«0
Ladies’ Heather Mixture AU Wool Hose, i^inlar *1.26; for __75< 
All Crepe de Chines and Georgette Blouses--------------HALF PRICE

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Figured Flannelette, regular 45f; for Wfcte - .......................

-ise
jnter Coating, 54 inch, 

Kimona Cloth, 73 inches wi
liar *1.75; for -regular 51- 

w, lo iiicncs wide, resiu 
Homespun, 54 inch, remlar $1.7o; 
Flann^ 54 inch, regular 51.75; for 
Flannel, 31 inch, regular 954; for —

liar 32.60; for. 
for-------------

BABY DEPARTMENT
Infants’ Warm White Fleece Coats, regular 36.75 

for . _34J5
Infants’ Warm White Fleece Coats, regular 34.96;

for------------------------------------------ —----------
Red and Brown, regular 3595 and 3496 

for only -33.75
Wool Bonnets and Toques; from .

Miss Baron
OFFICE SUPPLIES 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

AND FANCY GOODS
Also Good Assortment of Writing Piwer, Boxed or Tablet Form

BELL’S STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET DUNCAN, B. C.

P. S. Leather B. W. Beran

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS
Telephone 39 DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street

Cowichan Creameri
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HILL

NEW LOWER PRICES ON 
CHEVROLET CARS

TOURING _
ROADSTEll

COUPE

COACHj-

SEDAN
1-TON TRUCK.

_ $910.00 
-• $910.00 
. $1150.00 
. $1155.00 
$1250.00 
_ $928.00

^PEMRS
Move To Stimulate Interest In 

Fall Pau^Annual Meeting
I The first steps in s movement to 
; stimulate interest in the Cowichan Ag- 
I ricultural society's annual fait fair, and 
particularly the livestock classes, were 

I taken at the annual general meeting of 
1 the Cowichan Stock Breeders* associa* 
I tion, held in the Agricultural office, 
Duncan, on Monday morning, at which 
representatives of the society were 
present. Mr. F. J. Bishop presided 
and there was a good attendance.

A letter recently sent to the so- 
ciety by the Stock Breeders’ associa
tion. suggesting that perhaps more 
might have been done m the past to 
induce entries, starfed the ball rolling 
and resulted in a conference last Sat
urday betw’cen the directors of two 
bodies, at which the society directors 
were able to show the representatives 
of the stock breeders that many efforts 
had been made to stimulate interest in 
the livestock classes.

At this meeting the seeds of co-op
eration were sown and culminated, in 
the conference, by request, at Monday's 
meeting, which was attended by Brig.- 
Gen. C. W. Gartside-Spaight. presi
dent; Col. W. H. Matthews, Capt. R. 
E. Barkley, Mr. E. W. Neel and Mr. 
W. Waldon, secretary, of the Agricul
tural society.

On CoinmoD Oromad 
In the discussion which took place 

it was evident that both organizations 
were on common ground in their de
sire to stimulate interest in the &ir.

Eventually the stock breeders passed 
a resolution fovouring the appointment 
of a joint committee from the stock 
breeders and the Cowichan A^cul- 
tural society, to consider the feasibility 
and details of a scheme wherebv cer- 
uin selected and approved stock, ex
hibited at the Cowichan fall fair, might 
be sent for exhibition at the New 
Westminster fair, the Agricultural so
ciety to provide the funds for trans
porting this selected slock both ways 
and the money required for the pur
pose to be obtained by ’ ‘

A farmers’ orgAnixation, serving the fanner and deserving of his 
aopport. Begin the new year by nsolving to give this aawdatian 
your whole-hearted support, a support v^ch is only iU dne for its 
services in your interests.

GOVERNMENT GRADING OF 

CREAM
WILL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE FOR A PEW WEEKS.

Definite date will be announced later.

wss increased from twenty-four to 
twenty-seven daring the year. This 
is quite satisfactory as several breed
ers have gone out of dahy cattle or 
left the d strict

' Assistance was given by th- associ
ation and a joint accreditee !ierd wa<. 
establis!:cd for three Jcricy breeders.
I believe steps are being taken to make 
Vancouver'Island an accredited area.

"During the summer, an invitation 
was received for the breeders here tr 
visit the breeders on Salt Spring Is
land. This invitation was accepted 
and a party of fourteen visited Salt 
Spring Island on October 6th and 
spent a very pleasant and profitablc 
day.

"The live stock judging at the fal 
fair continues to create interest. Some 
new contestants took part this year < 
and made a gdoo showing. i

"Your directors met nine times dor-' 
ing the year in addition to doing com-: 
mittee work. Much of the success of 
the association is due to the interest 
shown by the directors.

"A change in secretary' took place at 
the end of April. Mr. W. M. Flem 
ing, having resigned as district agri
culturist, to take up a new position at 
Summerland, could not carry on the 
work as secretary of this association 
so resigned this position also. The 
directors accepted hit resignation and 
appointed the present district agricul
turist, Mr. E. K. Bewell, as serretafy.

"In closing, I wish to thank the di
rectors for the support I have received 
and their readiness to aid in the work 
of this association.”

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

SOUTH miCHAN
Unique Concert — General Store 

To Be Erected

On Wednesday evening of last week, I 
in the C. A. A. C hall, Cowichan Sta- 
iion, a fairly large number of persons ' 
listened for the first time to the latest'
musical invention, the orthopbone, \ 
which was demonstrated by Mr. Cecil; 
Heaton, of Victoria.

• , An interesting programme showed 
. giving only;jj^^| invention is capable of sur-

nominal prizes at the Cowichan fall mounting the difficulties of rcproduc-1
fair.

Messrs. G. H. Hadwen, M. Wilson.
H. H. Bazett and F. J. Bishop, were 
appointed the committee to repre
sent the Stock Breeders’ association.

An invitation had been extended to 
the mayor and aldermen of Duncan to 
attend the meeting so that they might 
become better acquainted with the con
dition of affairs and give their views as 
to some financial assistance for the 
fair, no grant having been made by the 
ell}' in 1925. However, none of the 
couneil members found It convenient 
to be preteht.

Four directors were to be appointed 
at the meeting, three for three-year 
terms and one for two years. Mr. M.
Wilson and Mr. H. T. Fall, both of 
HDlbank; and Messrs Chapman Bros..
Quamichan Lake, either of whom will
be entitled to attend, were appointed to i,„„ of new and improved!
S' vacancies construction. The entire instrumentMr. W. Waldon, Jnr., was appointed 
for the two-year term, filling the va
cancy caused by the r^ignation of

ing the different tones of the various 
instruments which compose an orches- * 
tra. The drum, the harp, the piano, ' 
the human voice, all are distinct and. 
clear; but of all the orthophonc’s' 
achievements its faithful and meritor-j 
ious reproduction of organ tones, full 
and resonant, is probably the roost at-1 
tractive. The listener may close hU. 
or her eyes and be transported in fancy I 
to the aisles of a great cathedral *

Popular records were also introdne-! 
ed. and old favourites recalled.

The orthophone is based on a newly' 
adapted principle, which has necessi-1 
tated the re-designing of the entirt 
gramophone previously in use. The ■ 
equipment includes a seven-foot horn i 
ingeniously folded out of sight within | 
the body of the walnut cabinet Above 
is the usual record turntable and tone |

— .(III! (IMI aiiUnl IL

Shirt

Capt. A. B. Matthews. The other di
rectors are: Messrs. F. J. Bishop. G. 
H. Hadwen, E. C. Hawkins, *W. Baz
ett and Brig.-Gen. F. G. Wlllock.

Mr. F. J. Bishop, president; Mr. G. 
H Hadwen. vice-president; and Mr. £. 
R. Bewell, secretary, were all re-elect
ed, as also were all the honorary of
ficers, as follows. Honorary president, 
the Hon. S. F. Tolmie; hondrary vicc-

from needle to horn opening has been 
, carefully designed according to a ma
thematical formula.

A most enjoyable evening was spent 
and the proceedings conauded with 
a dance. The funds of the hall were 
in need of support and Mrs. J. Reade, 
with the hall committee, arranged this 
original concert for this purpose. The 
supper arrangements were under the 
direction'of Mrs. H. P. Tookcr.

Mr. Joseph Reade has purchased

W. Paitson, E. C. Corfield and Charles 
Wood, Ottawa.

Secretary’s Report
np-to-date general store immediately. 
The sale was effected by Mr. C.

The financial statement showed that 
receipts for the year' were $4,303.61 
and expenditures $4,196.19, leaving a
balance of $107.42. The secretary’s! _ _ „ _
'■'RS.'T •• J of Mi.V is; 'sing «hould"have

*?«?> « •>«.« principal during

was effected by Mr.
Wallich.

With regard to the report, m last 
week’s issue, concerning the success 
of the school in winning the Strath- 
cona prize for physical culture, the

All bat Ton Truck Full Balloon Tire Eqnipmait

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, JEWETT 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B. C.

velopment of this association. We 
have made go^ progress throughout 
the year, in spite of the general falling 
off in prices and slackening of interest

the period covered by the tests.
ITie annual meeting of the Women’s 

Auxiliary of Sl Andrew’s chnrch was 
. . . - . J • ,u “ A held at the home of Mrs. H. W. Mayin dairying, dnnng the turomcr. A" prij,,. There were fourtetn mcm- 

,«I present.
After letters had been read, the elec

tion of officers took place as follows: 
Mrs. H. ,A. Collison, honorary presi
dent; Mrs. Cockshott. president; Mrs. 
Fox, secretary; Mrs. Averill, treasur
er; Mrs. Hunt, with assistants, Dorcas 
secretary; Miss Bolster, thankoffering 
and Living Message secretary; Mrs. 
Cockbum, E. C. D. fund; Mrs. Me- 
'Connell, tea convener.

Delegates were appointed to attend 
the coming annual diocesan meeting 
in Victoria.

The retiring president Mrs. H. P. 
Tookcr, spoke of the work of the 
branch and the organization, urging 
all those present to carry on and help 
forward the work. Mrs. Tookcr said 
that she was leaving Cowichan, but

improvement is noticeable now in 
prices of stock and more inquiries are 
being received.

"The Cowichan bull scheme is bring
ing results. The calves loaned in 1924 
have been satisfactory. One breeder 
has applied for another Jersey bull calf 
for May delivery. An application is 
on file for a Guernsey bull calf, and a 
Jersey bull calf was supplied to Mr. S. 
G. Caville. Parksville, in October, 1925, 
Glenora Prince C.S.B.A Several other 
inquiries were received, and application 
forms forwarded.

“.^n auction sale was organized and 
three carloads of stock shipped to Chil
liwack where a tuccestful sale was 
held on April 22nd. There were forty 
head in this shipment, which brought 
an average price of $110 at the sale.

’The auctioneer was paid a com
mission, but only the actual expenses 
of conducting the sale were charged by 
the association. There were some dis
putes after the sale but these have all 
been settled satisfactorily. ^

"The Cow Testing Centre has func
tioned in a very efficient manner. It 
is to be regretted that greater use is 
not made of this service. The large 
number of herds on R. O. P. is, no 
doubt, parti;- responsible for this, but 
there are a lot of grade and pure bred 
cattle that should be tested at the local 
testing centre. The following were 
the amounts tested monthly;—

"January, 95; February. 76: March, 
64; April, 58; May. 57; June, 57; July, 
50: .August, 27: September. 40: Oc
tober, 42; Novemlier, 48; December, 
71. Total, 656 regular tests and 42 
casual tests.

“The monthly publication of records 
of production of cows on R. O. P. test 
lias been continued and is of great in
terest to local readers. Farm and 
Home found they had not space to 
publish the detailed list so a list of 
cows with the butterfat production is 
all that appeared in this paper during 
the last SIX months. 1 have also sent 
a similar report to The Colonist, Prov-. 
ince and Butter Fat for reproduction. 
The date for reports to be in was 
changed from the lOtn of the month 
to the 3rd, so wer are now able to get 
the reports in and published a week 
earlier each month.

“The membership of the atsodation

hoped that the work would progress 
and receive the support it deserved;

Archdeacon Collison Was present, 
and. before closing the meeting, wel
comed the new officers and hoped-that 
they would have every blessing and 
encouragement in their work Tea 
was served by the hostess. Mrs. May. 
. A small addition is being built on 
to the South Cowichan public ball. 
The premises have been leased for the 
library, which will be moved there 
shortly.__________________

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY
Comxnittees Appointed To Prepare 

For Bums* Celebration
Arrangements for the celebration of 

the annual Burns’ night was a feature 
of the Cowichan Caledonian society's 
gathering last Thursday evening, 
which was held in the Elks’ hall Dun
can.

As the pipe band is not quite pre
pared to give a special programme of 
its own. the society decided to have 
the Qsual Bums' night entertahiraent. 
induding the haggis. Committees 
were appointed to handle the event.

With an excellent attendance of 
members and friends, the society 
passed a most enjoyable evening with 
old-time dances and tongs. Very 
dainty refreshments were served by 
several of the lady members.

Big ideas and »eat energy make big 
£armera from little ones.

m
ti I ip

#WI
i M'ji

JANUARV specials in HEN’S NEGUGEE SHIRTS 
These come in the famous “Forsyth” make and 

every purchaser is guaranteed a new shirt for every 
one that fails.
Regular values $2.50 to $3.5Q

January Price . ___ __ ___________ $1
SEE OUR WINDOWS

POWEL & MACMILLAN

WRITING PADS
are oaed by eraryxma, and, for Uiat reaaon, vre koep a really spod 
leleetion all Uie time.

Tbe next time yon ere la need rf dm, tty Gieis’e, and you will 
be pleeaed with tbe valnea.

We keep other things as weB. Enralopet and Boxed Stationery 
for instance—lehool supplies—oSloe snppUeo—end the hnndied and 
one oddments used in connection with theoe linei.

.70 value your patrunage, and, in retnni, will do all in our power 
to supply you with the goods you require.

H. J. GREIG
SUBSCRIPTIONS TAKEN FOR ANY PERIODICAL.

GENOA BAY LUMBER CO., LTD.
HANUFACTURERS OF FIB, HEMLOCK. AND CEDAR LVlfBER 

Safe Bertii for Shlpi at urn Wharf.
Alao SUpmenta C P., C. N, and Giaat Neitham BaOwaya. 

MILLS AT GENOA BAT, R a

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
PHONE IS P. O. BOX 325

THE OLD RELIABLE COWICHAN BUTCHER 
- . with hia

CASH -\ND CARRY
has paved the way for lower meat prices In Duncan. Long experience 
In the meat businesa enables Mains to buy In the best markets and 
only tbe very beet grades. Prices ore always right and so is the 

quality.

Cash and Carry—Our Special Bacon by tbe piece; per lb. only 4O4

C. B. MAINS
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id acr«s two ndlea from railway 
station, store and post office, etc. 
.Good four roomed cottage with 
pantry and bathroom. Water laid 
on by gravity system. Price $1500.

KENNEraF. DUNCAN

sms AND BONDS
Tlw folkmins MonidpiU Bondi 

o8er the safest Inveetment ifith in- 
terest yield of over five per cent,
DistHet of North Vtaceaver 

.6% Prko------------------- W6.79
District of Point Gray

6« Prlra------------
Samaniaiid 

6« Price------------

_4»8J6

KENNEmF.DUNCAN
Agent for

GILLESPIE, HART A TODD, Ltd. 
Stock end Bond Doalen.

WITHOUT A 
DOUBT!

That’s how oar cnstomers feol. 
They ara always sun of good, 
tandar meats, reasonable prices, 
sad fnH wei^L

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT A DAVIKS 
Fhoas>87.

SUPPLIES
STOVEWOOD SLABWOOD 

All aima and qyantitliit

CBniNET SWEEPINO

Garbags CoUector.

J. F. LE QUESNE
PbsBt 78 Bcosa phn 171

IF YOU AKE THINEINa OF

BUHJJING
Hsoaes, Bans, GaiigMi ^ 

ComH

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRA CTOB 

BOX *88   DUNCAN

THE SUN LIFE 

ASSURANCE CO. 
OF CANADA

Ranks aacngat tba fUessoat Ufa 
InsUtatiau In fba wold.

C. WALUCH
Agant.

Oewiehan Btatiaa, E. A N. Rly.

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR BHOF 
Ccidg Btieat. Dimean.

Year Patronage SdHcited. 
Repairs Promptly Attended To.

DOMINION HOTEL.
Yatea Straot, Victoria. B. C. 

iOO Booms. 100 with Bath.
An bote 
|iy worn 
akno Witt

™ .fear 
hast ahcpa,',^

of qoiot dignity—favonrad 
'lildren travelling 

Three mlnsrMs’
wemen and chili

tSaraSN'roim

prindpel riiaatrae, 
Caraaii^ Ubtaiy.

ON Hill! SROAD
Two Hundred Sabtlam People At 

Vimy HaU Kvent

At the snnnsl meeting of V'my 
Women’s Institute held in Vimy hall 
on Tuesday afternoon the following di
rectors were elected, Mrs. W. R, Jes
sup. Mrs. H. Clark, Mrs. O. Pipe. Mrs. 
W; S. Robinson and Mrs. T. C. Rob
son

Mrs. Robson was the unanimous 
choice for president but suted tUt 
she was unable to accept the position. 
She, however, agreed to carry on in 
this ^office fot three months. The 
office of secretary has not yet been 
filled.

The meeting decided to furnish the 
ladies' dressing room at the hall and 
will pay for the erection of a chimney. 
It was also decided to affiliate with the 
Local Council of Women, Victoria 
branch. Mrs. C Gwilt and Mrs. H. 
Clark ‘Were the tea hostesses.

There was oolv a fair attendance -at 
the annual meeting of Sahtlam local. 
Farmera' Union, on Saturday evening 
and it was decided to postpone the 
election of officera until the next meet-

^he following report was crowded 
out of last week's issuej~

Vimy hall, Gibbins road, was crowd
ed on Friday evening for the annual 
community supper, entertainment and 
Christmas tree. Some two hundred 
persons were present and very few 
families Irving on Gibbins. Menzies. 
C^wichan Lake and River Bottom 
roads were not represented.

Children formed aj^d proportion 
of the gathering. There are over 
seventy children, under twelve years 
of age. in the district.

The affair, originated by the Vimy 
Women's Institute, also had the sup
port of Sahtlam local. Farmers' Union 
and the Vimy Social club.

The proceedings opened with an ex
cellent supper for which salads, sand
wiches, jellies, pies, cakes and sweets 
were oh the menu. The tables were 
very nicely decorated and set. the dec
orations being in Christmas colours, 
red and green. Mrs. T. C. Robson 
and Mrs. O. Pipe were responsible for 
this work. The decorations for the 
Sahtlam school Christmas concert had 
been left in place and served to bright
en the hall.

Mrs, W. R. Jessup had charge of 
the kitchen and she was assisted by 
Mrs. Harry Qarl^ Mrs. J, Haslam, 
Mrs. C Gwilt, Mrs. Jor^n and Miss 
Beatrice Jordan. The junior girls of 
the social club waited on the Ubles, 
at the head of which were seated the 
presidents and secretories of the three 
organizations. About 150 persons 
were served, two shtings being requir
ed. The gathering was augmented by 
later arrivals.

Speech and Song
The subsequent programme was 

opened with short addresses by Mr. T. 
H. S. Horsfall, president of Vimy So
cial club: Mrs. T. C. Robson, president 
of Vimy Woreen-’s Institute; and Mr. 
Harry Clark, president of the Sahtlam 
Farmers' local, all of whom told of the 
activities of their organizadons during 
the past year.

Hr. A. G. Eastman proved excep
tionally popular when he sang **My 
Word.'* As an encore be gave **Mr. 
Conductor.** Later, by special re
quest, he tang again, giving *T INd 
reel a Dreadfully Ass,'* and, as an en
core "Archibald." The accompani
ments were played by Mrs. N. W. 
Smith and Miss Madeline Payne.

Mr. A. H. ClaydoB, Vancouver, who 
visited Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Watson. 
Cowichan Lake road, for the holidays, 
gave "The Old Street Watchman's 
Story,** a humourous recitation which 
was well received. At an encore he 
recited a more dramatic item "The 
Green Eye of the Little Yellow God," 
Dora Haalam also recited.

A number of interesting conjuring 
tricks, cleverly presented by Mr. h. J. 
Hamilton, ^eatly amused the young
sters, and. It might also be said, the 
adults as well

Dancing followed, the programme 
including some numbers exclusively 
for the children. Music was sup
plied by Miss Payne and Mr. Fred 
Pa3me. The programme was in 
charge of Sahtlam local, the arrange
ments being entrusted to a committee 
composed of Messrs. W. K. S. Hors- 
U\U J. C. Rain and T. J. Panll.

Santa Clana Cornea
During an interval. Santa Claus ap

peared and distributed bags containing 
candiesjouts and oranges to the ch0d- 
ren. The social dob had charge of 
the Christmas tree and the work was 
done by Mrs. J. E. H. PhiUips, and

m

COWICHAN
CALEDONIAN SOCIETY

BURNS’
NIGHT

MONDAY 

JANUARY 25
From 7 pjn. Elks’ HaU. Duncan. 

Sapper — Cooeeit — Dance 

Admiaaion tlM by ticket only.

Aa the number of tickets avaU- 
aUe is Umitad those intending to be 
present riioold apply immediately 
to Bngb Clark at McItot’s Store, 
H. B. Ryall at Duncan Garage or 
P. CampbeU at 7^ Loader office.

■ S."J ■■ , •

Most Canadian 
Housewives 

use

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

to assure
SUCCESSFUL

BAKING
Made m Conaaa 

A/o Alum

E W GILLETT CO LTP
^ TCRO^TO CftN

NEW SCHOOL OPENS
Duncan Grammar School — lU 

Aima—Careert Of Staff
The educational facilities of the dis

trict were increased on Monday by 
the opening of another private school, 
Duncan Grammar school. This prop
erty. twenty acres, on Gibbins road and 
ihc Island Highway, overlooking the 
town, was acquired recently by Mr. R. 
E. Honour. It was owned by Mr. 
John E. Hall.

A temporary school bu-Iding has 
been put up and it is planned to erect 
the main building in the summer holi- 
day.s. There is room for a good play
ing I'.eld and. while the association 
game will be played at first, it is in- 
tended to make this a rugby school in 

f the near future. *
‘ ^ The two masters, Mr. Honour and 

Mr. R. G. L. Parker, have for the last 
six years been on the resident staff of 
ti e Collegiate school. Victoria. Mr. 
Honour was educated at Margate, and 
has had considerable experience in the 
teaching profession. He has always 

I been connected with boys and their 
activities and has met with success in 
most of his undertakings.

At the Collegiate school, in addition 
to teaching other subjects, he special- 

I ized in history, which subject he taught 
in the matriculation class.

He has also been very active in the 
{ Boy Scout movement and under his 
j leadership as Scoutmaster, the Colleg- 
! late school Troop and Pack became 

very efficient
Mr. Parker also hails from the Old 

Ciomtry. His training at Bromsgrove 
schwi. which establishment is noted 
for its success in the rugby field, stood 
him in good stead, when in 19^, he 
became games master at the Collegiate 
school.

I There, in addition to teaching all

taught French in the matriculation

P*'*"‘P»iorthc phPSrtS?nV^g*L*fVhVw^^^^^
and Willa Robson. Mr. T. C. Robson i school. He will carry on similar work 
was Santa Claus. j here in addition to his teaching duties.

Arrangements for the annual meet-. He has been playing rugby for a 
tng were made by the V my Social good many years, both in England andby the V my Social 
club at a meeting on Saturday even
ing. It was also decided to bold an 
entertainment and dance to celebrate 
the opening of the new stage and 
dressing rooms. Mrs. J. E. H. Phil
lips. Mr. J. B. Creighton and Mr. N. C. 
Evans were given charge of the event.

An enjoyable house party was held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. H. 
Phillips on Monday evening in hon
our of their daughter, Miss Florrie 
Phillips, prior to her return to Van
couver.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

BxandnatioQ Reaults 
In the following list of Duncan 

High school students who wrote in 
the recent Christmas examinations, 
the names are arranged in order of 
merit according to the results, which 
have now become available:—

Senior Matzictilatioo, Grade 12 
Violet Findlay, Harpr Young, Gavin 

Dirom. Cecilia Skrimshire. Limen 
Smythe, idarguerite Dirom, J. Melh'n. 

Junior Matrkulatioii, Grade 11 
Dorothy Lamb, Beverly Brien, Dun

can Stoc^ Hazel Mains, Warren Mil
ler, Ethel Sw’anson and Helen Huby, 
Lxmis Morin, Sidney Pitt. Absent 
through tUness, Ronald Roome.

Preparmtocy MatricaUtioo 
Noel Radford, Betty Arthur. Wini

fred Rigby, Arthur Hutchinson.
Grade 10

Gladys Kirkham, Frances Thomson, 
Marion Skrimshire, Roger Young, 
Marjorie Pitt, Gwendolyn Owen, 
'lames Sullivan, Elisabeth Cement, 
Vilfred Watson, Anna Lomas, Jocelyn: 

Baiss, William'Price. Isabel McMillan, 
Ivy Arthur.

Grade 9
Kathleen Castley, Mollie Yates. El

eanor Lofgren, James Wilkinson, Ger
ald Prevost, Desmond Patterson, Edna 
Mottishaw, Howard Stancombe. Flor
ence Mains. Sheila Dwyer, Phyllis 
Moore, Hubert Macmillan, Wilma 
Dayton, James Warwick, Margaret 
Holmes, John Stroulger.

Dirom, Dorothy Green, -- - -

Canada, has appeared on the Victoria 
“Rep" team on several occasions, and 
was fortunate enough to play scrum 
half for Victoria against the* "All 
Blacks." He will be remembered as 
playing on the Wanderers’ side during 
the games which revived rugby in 
Cowichan four years ago. During 
the war Mr. Parker served for four 
years in the 48th Bn.. 29th Bn., C.E.F., 
and the Royal Air Force.

The school is to be conducted on 
English lines, but adapted to Canadian 
requirements and the British public 
school spirit vrill be fostered. The 
headmaster plans to pursue a definite 
policy of character training, instilling 
in the minds of the boys the principles 
of honesty, straightforwardness and 
manliness.

He is a firm believer in the old say
ing: "A healthy mind in a healthy 
b<^y,*’ and has made a point of engag
ing an assistant master who is thor
oughly versed in all branches of school 
athletics.

CROFTON NEWS
Sewing Circle Mcmben Hold 

Treat For Children
The children of Crofton were enter

tained on Wednesday of last week, at 
a delightful tea and party by the 
Ladies' Sewing Circle. Some sixty 
children and adults enjoyed the fun 
which began at 4 p.m., and continued 
until 8 p.m.

In one corner stood a Christmas tree 
laden with bags of candy and oranges. 
Santa Oaus was given a rousing wel
come when he entered the room, load
ed with multi-coloured balloons. 
Dainty feet and bobbed hair were hard
ly in keeping with his well-renowned 
corpulence and though his voice now

id then attained a feminine tone, the 
IHtle folks were well pleased with him. 
Everybody was very hilarious as the 
which began at 4 p.m., and continued 
the balloons.

Florence
Gordon Gamard, Marjorie Latter, 
Grace Auchinachie, David Radford. 
Dudley King, Ethel Nelson, Meta 
Sejrup. Burpee Anderson. Alice 
Downes. An^s James. Violet Eve- 
letgh, John Dobson, Maurice Flett, 
Valentine Kyle, Sidney Grassie, Leon
ard Fletcher. Absent, Allan Mcln-

Retnm to School
On January 4th of the new

1926, old school came to life again

iMpy
a good time at Christmas?" and many 
such comments. According to the re
plies made to these questions it teems 
that every one of the pupils had a 
ripping time" and that ^nta filled 

most of the stockings.
The ministers of athletics most have 

made some very good new year reso
lutions which apparently they mean to

*he second day, of the new term 
the space in front of the bulletin board 
was crowded. Everyone was glad to 
see that some toomaroents had been 
scheduled. T^e games were: croki- 
nole (mixed Rubles), checkers and 
ping pong. These games occupy the 
noon hour and prevent the students 
from becoming bored.

At the last commonwealth meeting, 
there was a great deal of talk, but 
nothing much was done. Most of the 
conversation seemed to be between one 
member and the honorable .minister of 
justice. The latter seemed to be con
stantly "moving" something or other 
and the former replying "out of order." 
One bill, moved by the prime minister, 
viz, "that the sututei be revised," pa«« 
ed the first reading.

On Wednesday a league basketbsll 
game was played and the High school 
met defeat once more at the hands of 
the conquering Go-getters; but the 
game was not one-sided and the High 
school players hope to reverse maUers 
next time*

On his departure the youthful ^ests 
sat down to a boumiful tea and did full 
justice to the many tempting dainties.

Later, gi^es of every description were 
indulged in. until well on in the even- 

Ferhaps the most pleasing event 
of the gathering was a presentation by 
the children to .Miss B. P. Foster. 
This consisted of a porcelain beiry 
bowl and bronze jardiniere containing 
a plant These were given to Miss 
Foster in appreciation of her many past 
kindnesses to the children.

The presentation was a great sur
prise to everyone, especially the recip
ient, who thanked the children for their 
thoughtfulness.

The nthering broke up with three 
cheers for the ladies of the circle.

Sewing meetings were recommenced 
yesterday.

Mr. L. P. Foster spent a few days 
at Cowichan Bay last week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. McMillan have 
taken op their residence in Chemainus.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Syme and Mrs. Mc
Bride, of Chemainus, were visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Syme, Snr.

RUGBY RBSUHEU
Second Half of Schedule Open»—Lou 

of Captain ia Regretted
Play in the intermediate rugby 

league commenced again on Saturday, 
after an interval during the holidays. 
Cowichan was not scheduled to plav 
but will meet the Normal school fif
teen at Oak Bay next Saturday.

Other games in the second half of 
the schedule are as follows: January 
23rd, vs. Brentwood at Cowichan; Jan
uary 30th, vs. Wanderers at Oak Bay; 
February 13th. vs. Victoria Colley at 
Cowichan; February 20th, vs. Univer
sity school at University; February 
27th vs. J. B. A. A., at Cowichan

A very successful practice was held 
on Thursday last and another is sched
uled for to-day, at which a new cap
tain will be chosen. Much re^et is 
expressed at the forced resignation of 
T. H. S. Hope, who piloted the team 
so successfully through the first half 
of the schedule. _________

Legumes keep soil from washing.

WATCH OUR ADS.
Noting succeeds like quality, service and val

ues. It is a part of good home management to buy 
groceries where these qualifications obtain.

From time to time we adveritse values which are 
remarkably good and which the thrifty home man
ager should not willingly miaB

Our Bulk Tea at 55c and 65c per Ib. and our 
Fr-'shly Ground Coffee at 55c are values hard to dup
licate. Try a pound with your next order.

Dried Green Peas; per lb. 
Split Peas; per lb.
Small White Beans; per lb,
Lima Beans; per lb.____
Bulk Cocoa; per Ib.
Best Canadian Cheese; per lb.__________
Swiss Knight Cruyere Cheese (portions); 

per box
Gorgonzola Cheese; per lb. 
Roquefort Cheese; per lb.
New Crop Bulk Dates; 2 ibs. for. 
Fard Dates; per lb.

-50c
_50c
-65c

Dainty Dates; per box..... .. .........
Turkish Table Figs; per lb____
Turkish Cooking Figs; 2 lbs. for. 
Large Size Prunes; per lb.____

Holsum Macaroni, I’s; each
Holsum Spaghetti, I’s; each__________________
Holsum Vermicelli, I’s; each  ______________15c
Malkin’s Best Baking Powder; 12 oz.________ 20c
Robertson’s Golden Shred Marmalade, 4’s; eachOOc
Keiler’s Marmalade, 4’s; each_____________90c
Keiler’s Little Chip Orange Marmalade; 12 oz__ 25c
Keiler’s Little Chip Lemon Marmalade; 12 oz. __25c
Stanley’s Grape Fruit Marmalade; 12 oz.______30c
Rogers Golden Syrup, 2’s; each______ !______ 20c

eachRogers Golden Syrup, 5’s; i 
Libby’s Prepared Mustard; per jar. 
Holsum Prepared Mustard; per pot.

45c

Baby’s Own Soap; per cake_______
Fairy Soap; 4 cakes for__________
Maxine Elliott Toilet Soap; per cake. 
Vinolia Toilet Soap; per cake

-10c

Gold Dust Washing Powder; large size. 
Swdffs White Laundry Soap; 4 bars for. 
Magic Washing Tablets; per pkt_____

Vegex, 3J-OZ.; per jar 
Vegex, 6i-oz.; per jar - 
Vegex; large tm.

_...55c
-$1.00

Vegex Almonds; per tin . 
Vegex Cubes; per tin.
Oxo Cubes, small tin; 2 for___
C. & B. Curry Powder; 4 oz. 
Lazenb/s Cuny Powder; 4 oz. 
3-Ring Anchovies; per bottle __ 
Russian Caviar; per tin.
Bengal Club Chutney Major Grey; per bottle___65c
C. & B. Branston Pickles; per bottle--------------- 65c
Pate de Foie Gras.; per glass ------------------- $1.35
C. & B. Meat and Fish Paste; each--------------- 30c
Lazenby’s Meat and Fish Paste; large________ 25c
Lazenbys Meat and Fish Paste; small_______ 15c

Alice Smoking Tobacco; per lb. pkt________
Casino Smoking Tobacco; per lb. pkt_____
Amber Smoking Tobacco; per i-ib. tin___
Ogden’s Smoking Tobacco; per i-lb. tin___
McDonald’s Smoking Tobacco; per J-lb. tin.

-77c
-77c

_70c
-70c

Clark’s Roast Mutton, I’s; each___
Clark’s Boneless Pig’s Feet I’s; each
Clark’s Roast Beef, I’s; each______
Clark’s Beefsteak and Onions, I’s; each
Libby’s Corned Beef, I’s; each---------------------- —
Victory Corned Beef Luncheon, 12 oz; each___25c
Rosedale Sliced Dried Beef, 2J oz.; pr glass-----25c

NEIL McIVER
COWiaiAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 WE OEUVEE PHONE 216
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FORKSTS AND WEALTH

Locally wc nay be incBned to look 
on the loreat aa a aoarce of aawn bim- 
ber for boil<fiBC 
pOea and barrel — 
momba a new featnre baa iiitetjected 
kaell in the aUpnenta of 
fram oor yarioaa porta.

A world ahortaae of left wooda ia 
forcaeen by foreatera. Thia eaplaina 
mach of the afforeatalion poUcy. of 
New Zealand ai^ the private enter-
priaea which an heiiic nndettaken. In 
<^bec and Ontario refomtation ia 
beinc proaecnted to aome eatent. In 
onr own province the 6rat atep towarda 
plantfan denuded areaa and piotectinc 
the twdve provincial foreat reaervea 
waa taken at the laat aecaion when 

160,000 a year waa earmarked 
timber reveane for that

LOCAL
HISTORY
*- ■ rnim Tfce Cewtekoa Lta^gr 

0/ JmauiTy Itth, t»OS.-
The Cowichan Agricoltoral asaoaa- 

tion gave their annual ball in the Ag^ 
coltuml hall' bat Wednesday. Thb 
ball has come tb be the acknowedgtd 
society event of the season, and, » 
such, it has gained a reputttion all over 
the isbnA

Ur. S. Robititon it building a hoUfe 
on hit lot on Kenneth alreet, neat to 
Ur. Dlrom*a place.

At bat, after pointing out for three 
years, the possibilltiet of a canning 
betory in thit disirict, we are inform^ 
that a jam factory U to be sUrted tide 
year and that if the business develops 
enough to warrant it, a thoroughly up- 
to-date cannery will be installed.

Herbert Dickie left yesterday far 
Vanconveri He b going to attend 
Columbian college at New Wi 
xnioster. _.

We le»rn that Mr. J. H. Whittome 
and family are on their way back to 
Xhincan. ^ .

Mr. J. Jonea has sold the Osborne 
hotel at Crofton to a Nanaimo man. i

^ other U a

WL.
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Thefolt___„Jowing .

S. Robinson, Mrs.________________
W. B. Harper. Brig.-Gen. C. W.,Qri^-

E. ,W. Carr Haton. secretary W.'» ~ 5

Biuv.' K1CU.-U jv^rt Sat^ rou'n U
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Uessn. G. K Pearce, F. A. Monk and 
F T. TowhMnd. Sl John's hall eom- 
initleel Mr. A K. Wilson; auditor.

The vicar expressed his cordial 
thanks to all who had given their ser
vices in the work Of the church and the

■’“o'n'-thr^Mr.TG. Sanford, 
a unanimous vote of thanks and ap- 
preebtion was extended to the Rev. 
and Urs. A Bbchbger for their work 
in the parish. ...

At the coifclnsion of the bnsmesa 
meeting, refreshments, provided by the 
bdies of the church committee, were 
served and were much enjoyed.

COIF OB MEEnNG
Small Attendance—Club Paya Ita 

Way—Off icen Elected

The attendance at the annual meet
ing of the Cowichan Golf club, held in 
the Tzouhalem hotel on Satunby even
ing was not aa large aa oaual, only 
thirteen membera being present. Uc. 
K. F. Duncan presided;

The folfawing officers were elected: 
Ur. W. W. Bondock, president; Ur. J. 
S. Robinson, vice-president and cap
tain; Ur. K. F. -Doncan, vice-captain; 
Ur; G. G. Share, auditor, re-elected; 
Ur. E. W. Carr Hilton, aecretary, re
elected.

Ueasra. G. G. Share, A H. Lomas, 
Dr. D. E. Kerr, A. H. Peterson and 
Ur. H. W. Didric were appointed to 
the committee. Two lady members, 
selected by their own committee, wiU 
be addeA

In. his opening remarks, Ur. Duncan 
regretted the absence o' .

States objections to nibbtr Ur. C. H. Dickie, U.P, 
prices. Kbrem prodocta'an ks vial i the wfaiWfa";^ *d tIA, gentrdl^ 
aa wbaat or srool. They should be as Jbs very satiabctory. Expew had 
caiefidly nurtured with doe regard to Been k^t demm to a minunom and 
noew^and regenentfen. The foreat i everything had been carefiiljy watched

Pvmatit to the p^looo of th# *TliW 
Dittriet Act.” tbe lollewin* Bolmilt wci% if 
pounded oti Jtnnory 4th. iwi—

Sown tar ouii, vliitt Uripe oo Um. •

'•t the fwund eltuaied on lUnic *•_ j*f**^^* 
Cowtehin. oo Sotordv. 2if^ »«.
*' ’ D. M. gOBERTSJOW.

tbe bat tfaiee weeks die On
tario guvernacnt, instead of basiH 
timber bnda ootrlght, have sold die 
x<^ to cot ammally only so much 
eotdage. In addMoa aB metcliaiitabb 
timber, not merely ptdpsrood, baa to ba 
cleared out.

The Qaebec government, in prepoc- 
iiiC to lease some 5,000 sonare mOcs of 
timber lloiito, lays down a condition 
that the timber cat must be manubc- 
tnred in that province and at least two 
newsprint mills most be erected within

Before^ yeer dies it b anticipated 
that two new paper milb will be work
ing in tide province. The tsfo now

be abo« 272.000 tom, valned mt about 
120,000,000 and emph^ing aroimd 
44100 twiida

Thb idves an iden of dw magnitnde 
of ttaa pt^ and paper bnaineea in B. 
C. prodnetion b now eboot
level with that of the United States. 
Its vaha in 1924 exceadad 11004100,000, 
Canadbn exports of diis commodity 
are growing fast. . The trade treaty 
with Anslialb baa expeifitsd dib

The hnpoitanoe of raw material b 
plain to duM who have folWsred the 

' United

UtXD ACT
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Begird. ‘A. O. V.^A»^m\orn -

Har« yoar car pahitod------
ot pilot win Mop ft ia food
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oppoiiu railway watar taol 
6 PA

Cowfehan Cricket aad Sportt Gah nanhen . A-,__ _ paoeral,wUhlfiff to kriiai up.
' "icra 

hTlaart, are
catt with the arcrct^,

oeetiny, any matte 
tioD aad bTiaart. i 
catt with tbe » 
Pboac 280 L2. i

„7"cS5:si4rg:e :!nt ^
day. Janoary 19th. at J p.ai.. In thk hoom ol 
Mra. C. P. Davie. Mr. Davie wOl ipaaft «a 
the recent aecaion at Victoria. Anyowe taterv. 
nted win be welcomed.

a aqaari daaL . Dea*t-Arsrrr..,-,^ w lomleave them
OT ■*----------------‘ rMfld. W« hahave a

are.(or ewiy ^
moderate. Br^ romn la- 
foTfct. Dancaa Stwdlo.

Jut u a rcmMcr to yowr Iriewda. wM 
not tend them The Uader darlaa 19M> It 

them iltp^two real **lettact from home.
-------------- Great Britain j .|2:S0 ^ the

(ertat to'rciicw yoor eera

----- - ------- ----- ---- -.VMm of the Cll» d Dvaual fUmatar
to mark yen. balloU for WUnJoftoq. for 
AMenxsil sixl ToIU» ComullSonrT. Re i.
iivare tta bb um vm wTttat row b-

iii liis ehoA

’bw

aiwiT^ OB the }gb and win am tkirt yottr 
teresta are aafe-gaardad in evvry way. 

Corfvood aiii daheoad-Cwm

you ocst lead aany. J. 
h or 172.

Children*! Paney Dtam DaMt. in aid el 
^.boaphal..vThia «•_«« ^
the yur lor.4hc yemw foOta and inadal'plaaa 
arc wader way Jo uaara them el an. cqiey-

toria Land Kcaimranoe pwtnc*

b an raacntbl crop- Oreater conatr- 
vatioo b tbe need in thb province.

'VESIKY MEEnNG
Last year, he conttmied, tbe c]id> 

had joined the Rojral Canadian and 
B. C Golf aisoctationa, which woold 
entitle tbe dab to send delegates to 
the annual meetings of these atsoda- 
.tions and.88udMain rulings on proced
ure and reduced fees when members 
visited other dubs. He strongly adSt John*. Churd. Obligntion. All "o*r.?d°r a'’“ddcgatr'bcTnr."o Z 

Fully Met—Officers l annual meeting of the B. C assoebtion
_____ ;at which impmlant matters, d rectly

The annual vestry meeting of St. «Be club, would be dUcussed
■Johns' church, Duncan, was held on ?**«■• concluded with a resume
ifonday eyoaing. in St, John's hall. The balance sheet and auditor’s re

port. read by the secretary, show^ 
that the qlub was just holding its own.

and tbe pLu

...............
(a) Pery rilp. • ' ^ ‘i

•TSd" TAKE NCmCE^ il» Ita wi

Jfonday eygaing. „ .
The vicar, the Rev. A. Biachlager, pre
sided.

^hV^rehwardenVfinancbl''|fa '»<»'“ ““ ““* *
itat^ent showed that the parish, far' St’”?*
the second year in succetsion. had met 5? I
Ml parochial and mission expense, ■» 1 ••^t™l^r4o"h^Xbw7S^^ 

Envelopes and open offerings again' One provides that the com-
showed an increase over the pre^- r^j-,j-oSjvxruvuvij-‘Lrxru-^^ 
mg year. The vicarage fund loan j 
irom the synod was further reduced by I

tta’^-krTT

r.'ssKisia'"'"mmdajr 
The Victoria

.......... - eocriy and cconotny. , . .

aeawdot^^.

Vioa-PrmidcBt.-

PUtEWT:

SDMM»B ^l^yJIIWiaT

$310. leaving a balance of ^60 to meet HIB HOMOra nci USOIE^^ 
St. John tall fand report, submitted “"«>« W_£OtniCII.

by Mr. G. L. Pearce, the secreUi^- Wbcrcaa by “An Act ftapeedag 1 ?SS:tr'easurer. showed that .tba financial .plo.- Ii u reayil ita« ita Ltenyt- C<w; 
Standing of the hall was sitisfadtory. 'SS b'ltal^

Mrs. Cummins, the seoetary of the
St. J..........................................
some
work of thai orgai .. 
tion to raising the pledge money, the

arv. 4wuxniiuna» tac bcucubjj t#4 eam.
John’s Women’s Auxiliary, gave 

ne interesting parnculars of the M a muaidpalHy into
, . J*.” I And whereas under tb« provi

mization. In addi-jAct applieatlM haa bm made 
pledge money, the 

work of establishing a Little Helpers' 
branch and reorganizing the Sqnior 
Girls’ branch has been successfully ac
complished. The members have un
dertaken the clothing of an Indian boy 
at the Alert Bay mission school, have 
contributed to the extra cent a day and 
united thankoffering funds and pre
sented the church with a new lectern 
Bible and two burses and ve'ls.

The Sunday school has 120 tdiolars 
•hd a satisfactory financial sunding.
The carol party realized the sum of 
$M.50 which will be expended for the 
annual Sunday school Christmas treat.

.thtlimto
liatrfet

of thi«

the Cow. 
more par*

_______ wM wItUa tl
a muaidpalHy <ato a pewad diati 

Aad whereas under tbe proviaioQa 
ipplieation hae beca made to

tienUi^ described aa (oHows;— . , ^ .
Commeodaff at the iaterscctlee of Kct- 

vla Creek the Raafc Uoc betweea 
Raoffw 6 and 7 Owmiehaa Dimriet. th^ 
foDowint tbe eonzae of tbe a^ Kdvta 
Credt Awaatveam to the eontamme with 
ta. Kta,u.k

' I e( Its ooftber*

The vicar, who gave the report, spoke 
very earnestly of the great necessity of 
obtaining a superintendent for the 
Btff^y school, who would undertake 
the management of the senior boys. He 
hoped that those present would give 
the matter serious consideration and 
fhat a volunteer willing to undertake 

work would shortly be forthcom

^^he election of officers for the 
ent year was as follows: Mr. T. Jf. 
R^evea. vicar’s warden; Mr. W. J. Neal, 
people’s warden; both re-elected.

Mrs. J. Fletcher. Mrs. C. Warwek. 
Messra. S. R. Kirkhairi. H. F. Pn^ 
Tosl. E. T. CresJwcU, F. A. Monk. R 
Holmw. G. L. Pearce. M. Perrett ^ 
A. E. Lemon, church committee: Mre- 
W. J. Neal, vestry clerk, re-appointed; 
Mrs. F. G. Christmas, r^ppomted at 
fepresentative of the Women s Auxit* 
ia^ on the committee. _

Mr. W. J. Neal. Mr. E. T. Crcsswcll,

gregor and Mr. A R. Witoowy rttri- 
ImbxI ronfareon reprraenlatnrts; 
Mrs. J. niiidMr/lffn. W. Skevusw

•course of tho Kohsili 
to the point ot tRteri

bmeh with tbe Scetkm Uac bctuwea 
Secthwa II and 12. Rangn 8. QnaUkn 
Distrim: thane* east alooc sJd Se«t« 
Uae to the point of Intenectmo wHh tb* 
aomherty branch ot tbe Cowiehaa River, 
'tbaae* ioUowiiig tbe Cowichan River to 
tb* aea at Cowichan Hav: tbenee armthrr* 
1y and enaterly aleny tbe dwrc «#.Cow- 
Mian Bay to intersection with tbe Dii^et 
line betwwn Cowfehan end Sbawnitna 
Dittricts: tbcoo* weaterty along add Dis
trict Line to tbe seothwen eemcr of Sec* 
tion 1. Rang* 7. Qnae^eban D|dr«: 
tbenee north along tn« Range 14ne be
tween Range* 6 and 7. (^amldum p>*-
trieti to tM point of 
eepting tbercom all 
comprised within tbe . 

And wheremi notice of

reaervatl 
...idaries). 
tion to cenati- 

Iren 
the

tote aoeb district a pound diatriet wai af' 
in accordance with the reqnimncnU of 
Act. aad fotlowiag i 
nude.,by eertaia or 
poeod pound dIstrM

Act. aad fotlowiag aoch ncMM oMeetion was 
nude ^by certain nroprietort witbrn the pro- 
poeod pound dIstrM:

And wberesg a further netfea was pnbllthad 
—*-*— a majori^ of the ptppi fetor*

•ed pcMnd district to forward 
eating that the proposed pom

the_____
tion reqocating 
triet he eoo*tttt

---------------a p^i-
propoaed pound £s-

....... ......... *n sTsponae to the tatter oo-
titt 185 p«*von« of tbe total number H 224 

—— ouMHfed.AP aign. tb* petite have
^d whrrem tMAct twevldm that tf tM 
uetHfon at tbe mstorHy of 
forwarded to,tb« Mhifeter
hi aueb e*s# the----------
he eoflflHutrd!

On the
th. Mln'rtrr of .Aj^ltare. ;n^

of tbe Houoordil* 
and under tbe

I.- ■’■■U’anfi'*—.

JAEUART
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SAND RBADS TIDE TABLES

JAMUART
iTime H'MTIme H’t.lTim* Ht.

liliisiliil
0.7 8:44 14.6 14:43 -* 
1.9 9:24 14.4115:40

;42 13.4 
7:08 13.5 
0:12 
0:47

Tim* irt. 
23:54 -0.4

1:27 0.7 8:44 14.6(14:43 7.8 
1.9 9:24 14.4 15 
3.5 10:03 14.1 16:38 
5.2 10:41 13.7 17:37 5.2 

11:19 13.3 18:37 4.3 
8.5 11:57 13.0

9.7 13:37 12.6
.4113:18 12.41

5:08 12-7 9:56 10.7114:00 12.lL;
5.46 13.1 10:52 10.6114:43 1 .9i22
6:15 13.411:36 103115:27 11.6 
6:42 13.4 12:14 9.9 16:13 11.3

------------- 9.5t!6:58'H.O
- 1.9 

A3

2:14 
3:03 
3:53 
4:45

^'*9 ll'

11.2 
6.9120.43 10.6 
'6.0'23;06 10.1 

23:36 10.0

•J«ta«iry=Jfe<k **
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ChbWe RBI.

WAIiTED
asaypag as£?*"

rOWTEY FOR CASK. BggT MARKlTr

tiACIbUi. Ril.ll. Dtaltaa. Flix). 117 LI.
ONE

COAl™^

B^D ROOT COTTKR. AFFI.Y PHOKE i-^JgSSV-
CHICKENS BOB 

fymfflrM.Mt 
hbda. SOe.

POR ONR MONTH OR LONGER. WOM-
SSaS^pjS.'T.r’ST-^."*-"

TO LET
FDUtlgHSD
as-BTS

ROOMli

BARRED ROCK FUU.ET8. TWO DOU 
tan each by th* doMu: two dollar* My g 
acleeted: muMstad eeai^* to met*, m 
to ci|^t doltars. Parents’ trap-nem rtMrA 
from 200 to 3te egga. Pbaaa 303R 1.

TO RENT ONE

Kifr.

COOP. STORACE TOR- CARS jf THE 
WMo4h. Wataiprqoi hwllamg. Fhowa i»« 
or 71 J. P.

FOB BENT OB FOB SALE
OR FOR SALE ON SMALL FATMEWT. 

wiUi taUm .1 tat. htat-nomti tavs.
SlJ*"l5L,"75k‘!r?..Sr'

LOOT
BETWEEN 

andbcn.
Ml. s-Pho«*.0ML.

tN’btTNCAN. MAirjIO: 
ed tw atef] dialA Find 
Leader Off**. Duncan.

billfold C0NTAIOTNG^RHA& *5®-
ealpts. etc.. Monday nigbt- Rawaid. PIrth, 
Barber. ”-------

____________ ladfee and nMW- Wm.
•nd other attractfea* la the C^jk-C

STRAYED

Agency. Duncan.

FOUND

WdayrFfto
roomu „

3ri8i.
of Vimy ball stag* and drewlng 

' * ment'and dance on 
AdmleMon m and

Onr new torina pattern* (n Domhte lp>

win be pleaacd to 
Dnocan.

Redmmher lb* I. O, D.^ B. Paa^
Ban towtorrow, January tSUi. \a Om 
enltunl hall. Thmesn. at 9 p-ta. Only.OLOO.

Scbofteld’a Orebeetrm will play at tbo Sat- 
nrdar night i 
Rex H^. jam

Well.bahy Olnic wifi be held on Frt^y. 
tanuary 29ib. In tbe Women'* Ini ‘
«t ISO p.m,u iniIniit^ of jMuary IStb.

.PrivatatnHioo eveninga. Entruooe aabiec^ 
Gonentary and Matricalatioa PrenM. Ba- 
perieneed tirtor. Pbon* 175 VI.
. MatsMa Vfetoria . Suge.—bc«|^

G. W. V. A.—Rcgnlar meeting. Monday. 
^an^jT^ 18th. >t 8 p.t^^ la the club room.

Cobble Hilt h*n. St. Mary's Church con
cert. Tbor*day. Janoary 28tb. at l.p.m. Ad- 
mlaaion 25c; ChlUcan free.

A 
Cow 
from

be ercctcd at 
purchased

new. nn*to-dat^ store wtn be 
'feban Station on land rrecntly 
1 Mr. .k. H. Dairlelfc

taTTNi 
jobni 
fchan

ts Nowrte^ttd.* VlmoHas-^A W. 
'’ plKn* IMRl""*"

LAMP BSOIITST ACT

FOOND BliTRICT ACT.

19:34
20:23

pl:«6
5i:45
22 23
23 00 
23136

18:33 lO.f

Mvl .Ortoni.'tar- 
Bistar Hi^k wS> ISa; Lv«.r LiW W«.i

dreaaer. Duncan.
.St. Marr** Somroos. VeWry Meeting. Tuev 

dee. T»f*n«re l^rh. t p.m.. at Mr. and Ure.

The danea of the Nrw Y*»rv .. 
to beep Febrn^ 12tb (me for tb*

lAMP ACT '

NOTICE OP IWTEjyW^TO APPLY TO

In Cowfehan Dfette Land Recoding ^ 
trict of yictaeia, and altuat* at North giM
Take'^5otiS*tba» G. Fmd Baird, of Van- 

eouver. B. C eWl engineer, Into^ f« apply 
for a lew of th* flowing deacribed laoO*:

iLACx n^^’ Ouinr'Cf___

sa ■iSMiLri'ssi:‘icJESu*?**;rT
TWWTY WyAHDOTTS

___  ta^ te from: §m hlttai SaOr
strain; |5 eoA. Carbary. Duncan.

par pound dmaaad. Cnrbap;

PEED' CaOPPEKv GOOD CONDITION; 
hand or power; ^icap. Baby. Kokadak. •

BAY^ MARS. HAggESS AND BUG- 
|{r. Two note gIim dom^onaTwo Plamiah Gfast docs; <

MAHOGANY-CBtB. «001> POK'CSTB
SriS.
Also new “Colemao

FOUR-I 
cow. •
Sfii

Wii^SlxiilED
-re m

LARGE' . 
Apply Son

:^%ssr^s^sssss^.

Kill A*
Jmmn I7ta »i».iS»taw

Toeaday. Janaary lOtki 
MeetUig..

-Cahr»,Bnptla|'CMMk

7M p.re—E^ra Snvta.
..=~L,“T£'toKr.* Kim Nl

Commrednil .1 • po« plrelrt
k5i7-.3:

Cowfehan Diilriet. tbenee terriy tw 
W R. CemwriL Relra Block, Dnocan. dulaa more or leaa to .low wHtf 

rairdraaacr to men and IHtl* men. thence bt a norte^v dirtcdan IS Aato*
re . . w .• «. more or Icm following low water nnrk and

•oomy Hr »e*k or month. to th* ihor* line to a point mat
C'. umrrctal Fotfl. rs."ctn. ^ northeast eomer of said *

CARD OP THANSi

I appreciation i
nallrv and family 

■ I #f t
wlib' • to -ni- 

In r^tei'^ta!!^

pai___ —
of tb* nortbejmt eomer 
In a waateriy and aoutbwraterty 
loilowfng *

water mark in a
«remlon tp the

bad tbrmany

'tgla^i these*

,wns,^-
w S*rrk%

BIOODERS BOT WATER. LARGE AN* 
smiR-sixes, in good'orte; ebaop. 'Apply 
J. U RildF.9ffC«» . tariyvBk.. .» /V'' -

COW8-GRADS JERSEY ANd JERSEVf 
both mnkinn. young cows. Alao leraar 
hsifer to ete in March. A. L. WalaiMg

imsm
•kirxSSLr.

[cetlnf after Servfe*.^^*’*’*-'-issJiariR

r,A.K.C.Vkrai

,9tkj 7.30 pbm.»Pnrl8B

•-M',



.-f. ■

rriuiwio, rfm^^wamutyrnfim

nt»f 7
^ drMeUthVtfi|«l«d,,|

IM rated l»H^ 
iiMr «Bd UgH is

ate£fi?ffW5«!
„r from Mr. C.F; Davie, 
fcfereoce -to*the recent 

poiittryintn*> meeting- was r^cenred for' 
pubtuMpIr^thu week; but could not. 
Dfi InciSwLbccause of lack, of space. 
S^eral omer . reports have also been

kiwiiwlty eveoiag there was a 
' dee at the Gospel hall, on 

of 'a lecture bj Mr. Lout- 
ary fro^i Central Africa, 
illustrated his talk wHh 

...„.jl slides. In the same
___  Rac. of PortUud,
Oiagof^ gaTe an introcthre 'series of 
‘ " .pa.''From Egypt to Canaan.'* 

" r. Friday and Sunday last, 
of^ address he had.a

Queen Har{arefsSGti90l
BOAKDWeM^AYBCaOOL

rOBdBU.
Pitrutnuj Chn team 

ndn 10.
AUSuIiJwU. Hoik aad Dndao. 

DVNCAH.&O..

L. C. BROCKWAY
rUNKRAL DIRKCTOS.

AttnUon GIvm. 
Cd. sttedMl tejmavtir 

at any kote

FHONBSO. OimCAN.

I'.

tHE DUNCAN 

COAL DEyOT

BiAcxmaja, and
ANTBIUCffB:SBDODCB COAL 

BOttj)SH8’ SDPPUBW.

oampsnoBB

f^mifnl aiustminr
of the children of 

Althou^ keen interest 
the' a'flehwiikieas «»e mi

On Fri&y evening a > number . 
a epi^t an enjoyable time at the 

1^: nnd 'Mrs. Albeh Evans. 
' .''Games of five hundred 

the evening’s entertainment. 
The fitat prizes were won by Mrs. W. 
Hendei^pn and Mr. F. J. W^ott; and 
the conaotatkm awards went to Mrs. 
W. GUndficld and Mr. C. G. Firth. 
Among the guests present wm: Mr. 
and Mra F. Evans. Mr. ahd Mrs. C 
G/ Firth. Mr. and Mrs. W. Glanfield. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Utter. Mr. and Mrs. A, Ander
son. Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Wilmott, Mrs: 
W. Henderson. Mr. W. R. Cornwell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. Evans. The 
evening concluded with r^eshmenU 
served by Mrs A. Evans and Miss 
Mary Utte^,

BISTH8

8iagfa.-.To Mr. and Mrs. Ghana
Singh, Mayo Siding, on Wednesday, 

r dth, 1926, a 'lanuary < 
liding.

son. At Mayo

PadL-To Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Paul, 
Cobble Hill, on Thursday, January 7th, 
1926, a daughter. At Duncan hos
pital.

BaMtt—To Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Bazett, Duncan, on Satur^, Jan
uary 9th, 1926, a daughter. ^ Dun
can hospital.

XaylL—To Mr. and Mrs. H. Kayll, 
Duncan, on Sunday. 7anuary 10. 1926, 
a daughter. At home.

Smlth^To-------- __ Mr. and. Mrs, Harry
Sedith, Chemalttos, on Monday, Janu
ary Uth, a son. At Chemainus hos
pital.

aod^i/^To Mr. and Mrs. Hoi Smith. 
HQlcrcst, on Monday Jamry 11th.

Duncan bo1926, m dughtfr.- At 1 I hbniHal.

DNATBI
BaOcy,—A highly j«p«ted-pioneer' 

raUeat of the <Hi^ Mued ewhy ip 
Dmiou h^tpl «■ F.&y iir the per- 
M>n of Nr. Arthar joeeph B^ey, of 
■Tyee. He «a» Sity-tliree year, mad

PhoBa n*
Wateooie Ptmaa tU

'■ V ■- -

' y: ■ _ .

I U90 io IMB-^t Ike Steriea 
af tha Cawldiaii FNkUe

Rioaa 74B or dt 
IteBd Bli^iter,

\Vi€.Dkii|t^
ADCnONBEH AH^Ti®^

AB Oaara N Sate CateM 
Caah Adraaead ea Qwda.- 

Twaaty-aigkt yeara' hnittea 
aipariaaea ia CowieharDi^ 

B.M.D. 1. Dimeaa .

stz
Mr. Bailey ssna bom *in the Palk- 

labd Ulnoda. maohig to this distrte 
thirty-one ycani ago. * He saw service 
in thc^wmr with the First r»naHiaw p{.

Ww» once wounded. Event- 
in health, be was dis-' 
the army in Jnly, 1918, 

ahd hiifinvci able to regain hisfckm-

Whea U contracted pneumonia he 
was thnp aoable to withstand the .dL 

aiM^ed within a few moments 
after antral at the hospital. The 
news of fris death was received sfHh 

■ ride circle of fnemUC *
. leaves a widow, formerly 

»Ie Alexander, of Quamkhmn; 
children, two daughters, 
Margaret; ■ and one aoa, 

bomd.
a very lar« .attendance 
il on Monay al

the cortege was a 
composed^of some 

returned men with. Capt 
GaiaSoid isv'charfo The serricca wbA 
WfM to^:^ce at St. Peter's church, 
<mtekhah, and three clerg^en took 
part iBe Rev. A. Bischlager, Daacan; 
the Itey. £. Spurhng, Chemaiaas; 
M^ArdidMmn CoUtsOn. Qnamicfaan. 
luliK,'pallbearers were, Messrs. K. dSS%,5r^i^n, C. H. Price, L. 

-HebMbare; Charier

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and FAPERHANGER 

WaUpapar and Otea 
EalBomlnlng

DDNCAN, B. C. 
P. O. Box m

I

The Central Hardware
D. R. BATTIE, PROP. 

Agenlalor—.
Co.

Vl^^ndoWoteMad 1
bardwarn

IIBW* W 4U9 UCBL.

“tishiiftfte;
Mte Nable Alcn

Charles Bazett and J. E.
Stilwrit The funeral arrangements 

■' H. Wbiddea.were ea^iMted to Mr. R. H.'

’SnA^i^n Tuesday morning Mr.
passed away quietly at hit 

home at westholme at the age of sev
enty-two years and eight months.

Mr. Ea^e was bom in the United 
Sta^s bat came to Canada about forty- 
five years ago and became a natural
ized cHfatecc About seven years ago, 
together with his wife, he took up 
residence at Westholme.

Besides his- widow he leaves a son at 
Westholme, one daughter st Nanaimo 
and another at Vancouver. It is un
derstood that two sons made the great 
sacrifice daring the great war.

The body ts being shipped to Van
couver to-^y for interment in the fam
ily plot at Mountfin View Cemetery. 
Mr. R. H. Wbidden. Duncan.' had 
charge of the funeral arrangements 
here.

Stephens.—The funeni of Mrs. May 
Jane Stephens, wife of Mr. Rupert 
Stephens of Gleoora and Duncan, took
^lacc on Satmday from the home of

ler parents. Mr. and Mn. Joseph Or- 
dano. Chemaiaas, to St. Peter’s church. 
Ouamkhan, where Archdeaeon Cotii- 
son conducUd the services.

Mrs. Stephens was bom at Chemain- 
and would have been twenty-s>x 

years of age in May. She leaves, be
sides her hnsband. one young son. her 
father and mother and several broth
ers and sisters.

The pallbearers were. Mr. S. Thom
as, Gleoora; Mr. Harry Hopkins, 
Somenos; Mr. Kennedy. Victoria: and 
Mr. Ootmar, Mr. Horton and Mr. 
Cadwallader, of Chemaimis. Mr. R. 
H. Wfa!dd«n had cha^ of the f^ral 
arrangemeMa' ~ ■

trkt *bn Wednesday and iTfiirsday of

was the. leading 
time. Mr. Fi 
men’s prise, 
of Mrs. A* Hutchinson

lea the fourth 
Veson wOn the

supervised tfai'tiftiir.

As m, promiseil by the Hoh.

Sltw5
^oaltf|inm^ mretmg last w^k. Mi.

enyTchief poultry inspector foi 
the provinee^Mt yestir^y moratiw to 
attend the Association o(
ada convent^ will he heMy'io
Ottawa shortly. Mr. Terry will take up 
with the authorities interested many 
detaib affecthig the poultry farmkf* 
Messrs. £. VOleel and John Gibb,.of 
the Cowichho Creamery, -spent Thea- 
day with Mr. Terry, placing before 
him all the daU which they>had avatir. 
able.

Outstanding success was achiev^ 
by Cowichan. rabbit breeders at the 
Victoria pooltJ7 and rabbit show last

bitry, Quamichan Lake, took six l 
three second and two third 
Cowichan breeders tooh fBthy of* — 
Bine Beveren prizes. Mra. H. M. 
Charter, the Crofton ^hhry, secured 
fwo firsts, one second, and four thirds; 
Mrs. Bradley-Dyne. Somenos, took a 
second and third; and Major F. C. P. 
WHliams-Frecman, Somenos, won' a 
first and two seconds. In the egg 
classes the Cowichan Creamep^ won 
second for white eSttras. third for 
brown extras and first for white firsts. 
In the poultry division Messrs. Wace, 
WaHams and Reason, Cobble Hill, 
took,three awards.

The annual meeting of the Cowich
an Women’s Institute was held on 
Tuesday afternoon in their .rooms in 
die Odd Fellows' building, Duncan. 
Some twenty-five members attended.

Mrs. G. A. Tisdall was elect^ presi
dent. and Mrs. F. G. Christmas, vke- 
president. Mrs. E. Rofe will again 
fake the position of aecretary, which 
she has efficiently filled during the 
past year.

The following directors were elect
ed :~Mrs. TUdall. Mra Christmas. 
Mrs. Rofe. Mrs. E. F. Miller, and Mrs. 
W. J. Neal.

This year's standing committees are
i follows:—Mrs. R H, Whidden, 

•convener of public health and child 
welfare; Mrs. F. G. Christmas, con
vener of education and better schools: 
Mrs. E. Rofe. legislation; Mra Neal.

SateiHNn’ Mcdkg
in any evfcnt and the amount ch^ged 
represented the extra oil required.- .

In regard to electrical matters,'Aid.
Evyas referred to the critical situation^ 
1power house. A conference bq^ 

tween tbe B.. E. R. company and 
Che Nanaimo Light and Power com
pany was to take place this week, he' 
add^ and the committee intended to 
press for a definite derision one way 
t)r the other.

If satisfactory word did ^ not 
within the month he thought that there

come

vrould be no further devriorvelopB
the present time and he would recom- 
m^id tha^thc city obtain an adtftioairi 
unit oh the hire-purchaae system. The 
cost worid be about $29,000 
ovri five or six years.

Aid. Evans referred to reports
twer development af Na-proposed DO'

laimo and eimidercd .that t^e t^t

ler hut Aid. C^pbell appeared ch|i«e, the selection should be gone into 
ted. te pxn-d of .ho

'abbot $1,600 would be required for a 
^nifti car.'

Contributions to the ambulance fond 
have been received as follows

SLiio_________
means of obtaining powo’ ia htdk was 
to build «p the fond at Dancan. With 
the addatiOT of nnother naif he 
oared eztensioan foto the snrrdBtMg. 
district i- ‘ ■ . Z

Aid. Caav^elt chairman of the 
streets commitiee. thought that - the 
streets were kept m vecy good coodi- 
rioa by Mr, W. Morchk. who was phsd. 
under contnet atu rate which amoom- 
cd to $10 m sbonth. Mr. C FRs in- 
tetjeri^ srerk should be let
by-reoda 
not to 
mark.

TUs aldennan could not see why 
the waiv. dni^tat'’tfhbn]d *ot he 
charged Mr dectric. cm^ent at the 
same sate that the streets department 
was daind.for Ugfatfoma,

Repan
Mr. Whittington was the first eke- 

tioa caaA^U to speak. Bethought 
that the «Aoo$boirt should havehhen 
called npoovlQg^nn accottht of their 
stewardship. Trustee O. T. Smytbe, 
the only Member of the board pres
ent. kter stated that if notke that such 
was remlred bad even-been given at 
fioon that day he would have been 
pleased to comply, but he declined to 
make any report without refereoce to 
die other members.

Mr. Whittiagton gave an account of 
his work-whih.'cteirman of the water 
ccsxhnitte#, pirtkakily refemi^ tothe 
right of way agreements which he said 
were wide open eiitil he had had them 
altered.

He criticized the action of Mr. 
Sasrthe in- nsahtng through work at
the la&n 'Village anV giviim five tapi- 
pmgs Just orior to tbe time he vacated 
office. He considered that this had
been done merely to tic the city down 
to an mega] a^eement, which agree
ment had probably been effected in 
coHusion with Mr. R. Whidden. a 
former aldel‘dian,ak0d die l^n^n agent 
; If the cost of pumping were so great 
Mr. Whittington thought that the old 
system shmrld ’^ improved^ and a'fil
tration bed put in. The new system, in 
any event, did not give a filtered sup
ply. He concluded with an appeal for

Urnici* said that while it looked as 
if it were better to be outside than in 
the council, he had decided to **take a 
chance." If elected he would work in 
the best interests of the city.

Aid. Campbell w*as surprised to hear 
the mayor say that-the water s'tuation 
was good. He thought that it was one \

to sre that the affairs of the cire 
effe

. were 
:ect allcarefully administered and to 

e^^nomics pos'ible.
Mayor Mutter replied iit humodrous 

vein to spine of Aid. Campbell's re
marks, .and added that as he had al
ready spoken at length, he would not 
weary the meeting. The passage of a

I
■>

vote of thanks to tbe city employees, 
concluded theproposed by Mr. Lee, 

session.

i-NNOimdiNi anunber op -

DENNISON’S ARTCRAFT 

CLASSES
Ereiy Tnaday from 10 to 12 noon nnd 2 to 6 p-m.

WOMEN’S mmm i
Annual meeting Well Attended— 

Mrs. TiidaU la President

I
I

I
immigration; Mrs. R. King, industrks; 
Mrs. J. Maitland-Dougall, publicity 
and national events; M^. A. w. John
son community betterment.

The. retiring president. Mra A. W.
Johnson, thanked the 1925 directors 
for tbe Way they bad co-operated and 
worked with her, mentioning each 
member of tbe board individarily.
. Amongst the correspondence were 
letters from Dr. Warnock, deputy 
minister of agriculture, in which he 
stated that tbe legislature at the recent 
session had been asked to pVovide a 
supplementary appropriation, and that 
this would ^ow the department to 
pay Institute grants early this year.

A most interesting report of the 
year's work was also given by Mrs. 
Rofe. There had been, she said, dur
ing 1925. eleven general meetings, and 
also eleven directors' meetings. Vari
ous addresses had been given on such 
subjects as education, gardening, pub
lic health in schools, domestic science, 

rand the laws of B. C. as they affect 
'jj^omen and children.
(Nine baby clinics had been held, she 
•continued, and the work of Dr. H. N. 
Watson and Dr. H. P. Swan had been 
greatly appreciated.

The secretary's financial statement 
indicated the following:~ReeeipU for 
1925, $449.11; disbursements, $402.20; 
bahmee on hand. $46.91.

At the conclusion of business, a de- 
’tldous tea was served by the directors.

AMBULANCE FOND
DofMtiont Come In-^Committee 

Discuu Plgns

A meeting^ of the'ambulatttie fond 
jttee held at the .liome of Mrs.

Johnson, Dancan, reports were
____ ^jed and pkns discussed. It was

orop^iseg to bold a* dance at tom< 
ratnre period in aid of the fend •

tL'N. Watson jrined the corn 
rittde'knd.promised'to help. The sec- 

.Vfary was instructed to write to repre
sentative men in Soraenot, Westholme 
knd the district sooth of the rhrer and 
aik them to assist in the work.

' The opinion was expressed that a 
good tsrpe of car ahooM be secured and 
jthat, when the time came for its pur-

m" G. H. &dw;^n*iaofl
Un. Gibbs . 
Mr. Utnn 
iSos&
Aaop'

Barnes .
-IcxsndCT .

3ti«. Nihon 
<Nri. Cowic
Nn. Towtuend .
-Nil. JcRins .

S’^rcTKisiC. King’, Dinghten . 
I-'-Sterrow, .
Islind Logging I 
Hr,. H. Kost .
D. Ford----------
H. Colling, ___
N. W. Weller -

1.00
1.00
8.60-
5.00
5.00
1.00 
200 
200 
1.00

, LOP 
, 1.00 

1.00 
5.00 
3.10 
200 

50.00

Horifill & Col.
fin’,.snd Mrs. Chiistinu . 
Nri. Edith Narch .
H. Gimett.
C. Buelt
A. F. Hirtings .
A,S. Th
ir U. AVhlttome . 

T<jul

2.50 
, 5.00 
. 250 
, 1.00 
. 10.00 

5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00
5.00 
20P

10.00

$162.70

&mm LIBRARY
Ciroulation Is Doubled In One 

Year—OfHcers Keappointed

The annual meeting of the Cowichan 
Pnbik Library association was held 
in the library. Duncan, on Monday.

Col. A. Morris occupied the chair, 
and there were also present, Mrs.

— „----- ----------- „ . ------ _ Dingwall-Fordyce. Mrs. Ward Mrs.
of the city's most serious problems. Hj Douglas James, Mrs. F. G. Alderscy. 
elected he would consider the question Mrs. C. S. Crane. Miss Bazett. Miss 
of fixing up the old j^tem and would \ Dingwall-Fordyce, Col. H. N Roome, 
obtain an callmate of costs. He did; Col. L. F. Leader, and Mr. E. T. 
not favour the employment of an ex-1 Cresswell. The chairman submitted 
pensive engineer. There were plenty I the rwort of the librarian, Mrs. Wil- 
of men in the city who could do the [ fred Prevost, and the financial state- 
work. {ment.

The aldennan aUo touched upon the | Some 300 books, purchased and do- 
electric. Streets and other departments. i natrd. were added in 1925. Many more 
He was partial to the hosp'tal and should be on the shelves, but. owing

if"!
I

New thxt the lioEdeF aea- 
nn li orer, we an giying 
jaa an ^poxtsnit]r to leim 
one of the meet faeineting of 
art crafte, that of cnaUng 
lovely ' tUnge from cn|W. 
paper. It ii now offered free 
of eahtge to oar frienda. We 
eerty a complete line of Don- 
nieon's goode. The claeaee 
ar« held eraiy Tnesday from 
10-12 ajn. and 2-6 pjn. and 
inendea teaone in 
Weaving With Paper Rope 

Seuing Wax Art 
NakL -! Crepe Eeper Flowers 
Parti Tablea and Favours

E ■J
■■ . ..k

Join the clasB this week end learn thie art.

H. F. PREVOSTy Books and S

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

BEDROOM FURNITURE
ON SALE AT SAVING PRICES JANUARY 14 TO 23

Bedroom Dreaeerx at remarkahle prices, from______ I16.N to $3760
Vanity Dreeeere, reduced from $37.00 to---------------------------------$30.10
Dressing Tables, triple mirror, regular $32.00; now . -$22.00
Complete Bode, including spring and mattress, regular $22.00

now ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $17.95
Bedsteads, 2-lnch post, medallioh paneL regular $2020; now —$15.00
Bedsteads, white enamel iron, ngular $7.60; now_____________$660
Win Springs, full siie, regular $660; now___________________ $4.35
Bedroom Chain, in white wood, ngular $160; now .
Bedroom Tables, ngular ,$4.76 and $626; now------
Bedside Hats, on sale; up fro;

-$165
4.16 and $4.65

SPECIAL ATTRATION—S only Floor Lamps, complete, 
regular $20.00 and $24.00; now______________________ -$17.95

Dooiiiiion Floorcloth, Linoleom ind Inlaid.
Wo lay it.

New stodu just arrived.

Re A. THORPE
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

THE POWERFUL COFFEE 
GRINDER

$1.47 delivered.
. We deliver twice daily In Duncan. 

Kehaftah and Gibhlne Road.
Cali&rnia Grape Fruit; par doi.

3Iba for

Twice weekly at Somenos,

lbs. Weeks' Sweet ChubiM; per Jar 
nnher Relish;HriL Wedtf Cumennher 

Quaker Com; per tin . 
Quaker Peon; per tin 
Haplein '

; per Jar . -40f
-ise

pleine, far cake making; per bottle .e: .
Fwnut Butter, 8-os. glass Jan; per Jar.
Campbell’s Soegys; per Un___________________
Claik’s Soups, Canada Approved; per 2 tins .

*l*mmaamAe. 0x0,,*.. Ala.

-45C_«<

Heina Toanato Soup; pe tS«and20p
—StHave yoa tried Guest Ivory Toilet Soap at, per cake —il

PROHFT DELIVERIES UNIFORM PRICES

THE DUNCAN GROCERY
Stntka Street W. J. CONNERY Phone IRQ

THE STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY
LIBnTED

have nev opened an office In HR. H. J. GREIG'S STATIONERY 
STORE on Station Street. Duncan. AU bundles lef^ there will have 
oar prompt attention. Work and service guaranteed.

PHONE No. 810
Our days of calling for collection will be:—

DUNCAN PROPER—CoUectian Monday and Tuesday, deliver 
Saturday. CoUectian and delivery once a week.

TZOUHALEM AND MAPLE BAT—Wcdnvday morning. 
SOMENOS AND HILLCREST—Wednesday afternoon.

CROFTON AND CHEBCAINUS—Thursday.
CHERRY POINT, COBBLE HILL. MILL BAY—Friday.

Leader, and seconded by Col. H. N. 
.Roorne. and appointed.

Altogether 10,070 books were circu
lated during the year, which is more 
than double the number in 1924, This 
is an indication of the extent to which 
the library is used and appreciated by 
the public.

The sum of $l00 was unsnimobsly 
voted for the purchase of new books, 
which are to* be ordered at once.

IMPERIAL DAUGHTERS

would give all the support' possible. 
Organizations which could show that 
they had public support would also 
receive favourable considerat'on. He 
would grant the fire brigade all rea
sonable requests.

• 4»ca, uuk, uwinK
book-binders’ strike, shipment 

has been delayed.
* Last year’s board, consisting of Col. 

Morris, chairman, Mrs. Aldersey, Mrs. 
Douglas James, and MUs Bazett with 
Mrs. Crane as honorary secretary and

Coariuding. be protrned. if elected.' treasurer, was ptopos^ by CoL

NomhiatiOB For Officers Of Cowichan 
Ciiapter^Prepare For BaU

The monthly meeting of Cowichan 
Chapter, Imperial Order Daughters 
of the Empire, was held in the Odd 
Fellows' hall, Duncan, on Wednesday 
afternoon of last week, the following 
berng present:—

Mrs. F. G. Christmas, regent. In the 
chair; Mrs. E. W. Cirr Hilton. Mrs. 
C. F. Davie. Mrs. J. A, Kyle, Mrs. 
H. R. Garrard. Mrs. H. W. Brien. 
Mrs, Dingwall-Fordycc. Mra H. P.

\\. L. B. Young. Mrs. D. V. I'ortcous, 
Mrs, E. Stock. Mrs. Maifland-Oou-
gall, Mrs. \V. R. Russell. Mrs. H. N. 
Watson, and *-*— secretary. Mrs. K. 
M. Dawsoii-Thomas.

Nominations, hy ballot, for the 1926 
officers, were received. Voting will 
lake place at the. February meeting. 
Discussions on bboics for .school li
braries, solarium work, and the fancy 
drees dance look up much time. The 
chapter has endeavoured to make this 
year's ball a greater success than even 
last' year’s event, and the hope was 
cxprc.ssc<I that the puMic would do 
their utmost to support it.

Satisfaction was expressed over tbe 
information that Mr. W. R. Waddell 
had undertaken to show, at the Capi
tol theatre, the film of the Prince of 
Wales' tour, which was brought to 
Canada under the auspices of the I. O. 
D. E,

Thanks to Mrs. C. F. Davie, for the

JX13 9. A.#IM|tWail-X'UIUjru.(.. team. aa. »• ••.v.vtiiiB*
Swan, Mra, F. R. Goodinif. Mra A. B. • Th« tea ho.tessm were Mra. Ding- 
Anderaoh. Mra. F. B.^ Oarbery, Mra. waU-Fordyce andldra. H. P. Saran.

in connection with thi event, were 
tendered by the meeting.

m
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Genenl Office.... Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Salea— Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORK HOURS :-8 AM. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 PJt SATURDAY, 9JO P.M.

ssi±9=sasrsS

•i
Dry Ododi--------Phone 217
Hardware______ Phone 343
Groceriea______ Phone 213

OUR BIG JANUARY SALE CONTINUES
Great Price Reductions In All Departments
A STORE-WIDE SALE 

OF
SEASONABLE

MERCHANDISE
SALE PRICES on HOSIERY
Ladies’ Wool Hose;

Rcgialar $125. for--------89c
Ladies' Silk and Wool Hose;

Regular $175, for -----$1.39
Regular $2.25, for___ $1.89

Ladies All Silk Hose;
Regular $1.75, for___ $1.29
Special, per pair--------$1.00

Girls’ Golf Hose;
Regular 75c, for_______69c
Regular $1.50, for_____ 98c

WOOL BLANKETS 
AT SALE PRICES

Regular $10.50, for_____ $7.98
Regular $11.95, for_____ $9.85
Regular $13.50, for____.$11.95
Regular $15.50, for____.$12.98

FLANNBLE’TTE SHEETS 
REDUCED

Single Bed size, at ..... -...$1.79
Threequarter Bed size, at $2.25 
Double Bed size, at__ $2.79

Important Announcement
Every Yard of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, Draperies, Wash Goods, Rifahoos, Laces, 

Embroideries Sheeting, Etc,, Have Been Rednged 15% to 25%.
Every Pair of Ladies’and Children’s Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Underwear, Abo Towels, 

Blankets, Cortains, PObw Slips, Etc,, Have Been Redaced 15%, 20%, and 25%.
All Ladies’ Dresses, Waists, Sweaters, Kimonas, Camisoles, Nightgowns, Aprons, Coats, 

Etc, Have Been Redaced 15%, 25%, 55%, and 50%.
ONLY A FEW PRICES LISTED HERL HUNDREDS MORE ON SAIL
The Prices Quoted Apply To AD Pnrchases Made Daring Tins Sale, Either For Cash Or On

Charge Accounts.

BUY NOW 
FOB PRESENt 
AS WELL AS 

FUTURE NEEDS

curtain scrim
ON SALB

Regular 20c, for -. 
Regular 25c, for .- 
Regular 30c, for _ 
Regular 35c, for _ 
Regular 40c,.for _ 
Regular 45c, for _ 
Regular 50c, for _ 
Regular 55c, for -. 
Regular 6Sc, for ._ 
Regular 75c, for _ 
Regular 8Sc, for 
Regular 9Sc, for ~ 
Regular $1.00, for .

_40c
_45c'

_6Sc
_70c

____ 85c

SHEETING FOR SALE
Regular 65c, for __
Regular 75c, for__
Regular 85c, for __
Regular $1.00. for ...
Regular $1.10, for .

-49c
59e

..69c
fiTkf*

...90c
Regular $1.20, for .......... $L00

WHITE FLANNELETTE 
ON SALE

Regular 20c; per yard----- 17e
Regular 25c; per yard----- 20c
Regular 30c; per yard-----25c
Regular 35c; per yard-----29c
Regular 40c; per yard .......33c
Regular 45c; per yard...... 39c
Regular 55c; per yard-----45c

COMFORTERS ON SALB

Regular $4.50, for . 
Regular $4.95, for . 
Regular $5.25, for . 
Regular $6.35, for . 
Regular $7.25, for 
Regular $7.85, for

--$380
-.-$420
....W.45
-.-$5.40

J7.60Regular $8.95, for
Regular $1158, for------- $9.98
Regular $14.95, for----yAH.98

^ 15 Regular $16.50, for---- ..A12.95
___ $&es-'Regular $18.50, for'------ ^$14.95

$OMB HALF PRICE LINES
Ladies’ Dresses at Half Price
Ladies Skirts at__ Half Price
Ladies’ Corsets at ,-LHalf Price 
Ladies’ Sweaters at Half Price 
Ladies’ Blouses at Half Price 
Ladies’ Camisoles at Half Price 
Children’s Knitted Dresses, 

at____________ Half Price

EXTRA SPECIAL JANUARY SALE BARGAINS IN OUR

Shoe Department
We are clearing broken lines in Men’s “Lotus.” “Delta" 

and “J. and T. Bell” Shoes, in black and brown Calf 
skin. The.se are all highest quality shoes and self
at $11.00. January Special, at per pair-------------$A4S

John Winter’s Famous Tan Calf Oxfords with_ single 
welted soles, really good fitters and' are priced at 
$10.50, sizes 6 to 10. January Special at per pair—$8.4S

17 pairs only. Men’s High Grade English Shoes, made on
wide, comfortable lasts, black and brown Calf, 
leather lined shoes, priced at $8.50. January Special 
at per pair....................... ...................... ............. .........$6.45

18 pairs Men’s “Slater” hoots, m mack and brown Calf,
with welted soles and smart, easy-fitting recede toes,
$9.50 values. January Special at per pair---------- $6.45

BOYS' SCHOOL BOOTS

Our Hardware Department
OFFERS JANUARY SALE VALUES

Enamel Ware — Aluminum Ware — Galvanized Ware 
Brushes — Builders’ Hardware — Crockery 

Furniture — Etc.

CAREFUL BUYERS APPRECIATE THE VAl,UES IN 
OUR

Cash And Carry Department
EMPRESS JAMS IN 4-lb. TINS

English Made Basket Ball, $8.00 value; Sale Price 
English Made Basket Ball, $6.00 value; Sale Price . 
Golf Clubs, all kinds; at a discount of.
Quality Printed Linoleum; Sale Price per yard . 
Sea Grass Chairs, $8.50 vMues; Sale Price __ 
Sea Grass Chairs, $7.50 values; Sale Price -11-
Sea Grass Chairs, $7.00 values; Sale Price-----
Three-Piece Toilet Sets; Sale Price

-$4.9S
_$4.15
—15%

Plum; per tin __ ;_______ L-;—
Prune; per tin___________ ___
Greengage, per tin_____ ^------
Logan and Raspberry; per tin 
Peach; per tin

_$6.15
-A5.65

Gooseberry; per tin .

Boys’ Black Boots, made of heavy grmn 
Sizes 1 to syi, regular price $3.95
January Special at per pair.......... .
Sizes 11 to 13!4, regular price $3.50 
January Special at per pair

leathers.

—J$3.45 
-_..J$3.15

GROWING GIRLS’ SCHOOL SHOES 
30 pairs of “Chums.” Black and Brown Calf B<»ts, with 

Goodyear welted soles, made on good fitting lasts, 
suitable for the school girl, sizes 2}4 to 7, $7.50 values.

Six-Piece Sets Dinner Chairs, 1 arm, 5 diners;
Sale Price, per set __________________

Forty-eight-Piece Dinner .Sets, at sale prices, 2 designs.
Blue Willow and French Edge and Hair Lme; ' 
Sale Price, per set___________________________$9J5

Aluminum Tea Kettles, 4-qt. ^e, seamless and welded
spouts; Sale Price_____ 1_____________________ $1J8

Aluminum Tea PoU, globe shape, panel side; Sale price, $1J8 
All Copper Wash Boilers; Sale Price_______ ____ I____ $3.45

Loganberry; per tin 
Raspberry; per tin _
Beach E^ns Strawberry Jai 
Bulk Lard, per lb. 24c; 3ms..

-.67c

m; 4-lb. tin
$18.50 St. Ivel Cheddar Cheese; per tin _ 

St Ivel Cheshire Cheese; per tin 
Campbell’s Tomato Soup; 2 tins .

-68c
-77c
_70c

.JSc

Del Monte Prunes, 60-70’s; 3 lbs. for _ 
Del Monte Dri Pale Prunes; 5-lb. tins*- 
Del Monte Prunes; 5-tb. boxes

..40c
-83c

Bonny Blue. Enamel Roasting Pans; Sale Price . 
Bonny Blue Double Boilers; Sale Price .

-$2.69

January Special at per pair

Bonny Blue Enamel Tea Kettles, No. 90; Sale Price _^2.69 
Bonny Blue Enamel Straight Sauce Pans, No. 60;'Sale —41.69 
7inc Wash Boards; Sale Price each---------------- ---------- 52c

30 pairs of Growing Girls’ Black Calf Boots. These 
are made on wide toe lasts that fit the foot, sizes 3J5

SALE VALUES ON BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

Libby Yellow Free Peiches, 2’s; per tin — 
Del Monte Yellow Free Peaches, 2*s; per til 
B. C. Granulated Sugar; 20-lb. paper bags .
Ready Cut Macaroni; per lb. ----------- ;---- -
'Quaker Tomatoes, 2J4’s; 3 tins------------—

uaker Peas, 2’s; per tin------ -—'...——.—
lyal City Peas, 2’s; per tin------------------

Malkin’s Best Marmclade; 4-lb. tins-------—
Empress Marmalade; 4-lb. tins

-73c
22c

_$1^'
-lOc
-43c

to 8, values to $5.45 
January Special at per pair . .44.45

JANUARY SLIPPER SPECIALS 
Men’s Leather and Felt Slippers, in broken lines, values 

to $2.50.
January Special at per pair-------------------------- .-.$1.75

Sizes 1 to Syi. '
January Special at per pair-----------------------------$1."

Women’s Plaid Felt Slippers, with padded felt soles and 
leather top lift, regular $1 JO, values.
January Special at per pair------------------------------ $1.19

MEN’S DANCING SHOES
Men’s Black Kid and Patent Leather Dancing Oxfords, 

made on comfortoble last, with flexible soles, all sizes.
Values to $6.00. January Special at per pair------- $4.45

Women’s Camel Felt Slippers, with roll collar and padded 
felt soles, with leather top lifts, regular price $195.

January Special at per pair .......................... /-------$1.49
See our windows for other January Sale Bargains.

10% off aU Rubbers and Gum Boots for January Only

Star Roofing, 1-ply; Sale price, per roll 
Star Roofing, 2-ply; Sale price, per roll 
Old Copper Butt Hnge, 3x3; per pa'

-$1.85
J$2.15

Old Copper Butt Hinge, 3}4x3J4; per pair .
Old Copper Butt Hinge, 4x4; per pair------
Thumb Latches, No. 2; each-----------------
Thumb Latches, No. 3; each .

Local Cooking Apples; 15 tbs. for--------------
Cowichan Honey, quart sealers; 3-tbs. honey — 
Del Monte Seedless ftaisins, 15-oz. pkts; 3 for .
Own Blend Tea, 1-tb. pkts. 45c; 3-tbs. for-------
Heinz Catsup; target bottle

Mortice Door Locks, old copper or dull brass; per set. 
Light Strap or T Hinge, 3-inch; Sale Price per pair — 
Light Strap or T Hinge, 4-inch; Sale Price per pair — 
Light Strap or T Hinge, 5-inch; Sale Price per pair — 
Heavy Strap Hinges, 6-inch; Per pair-------------------

-85c
14r-

Braid’s Best Coffee; 1-tb. tins ~ 
Cotgate’s Talcum Powder; 2 tins . 
Colgate’s Coleo Soap; 3 cakes for .

-60e

MEN’S UNDERWEAR — $2.95 
Men’s medium weight all Wool Ribbed Underwar all mzes, 

reg. $3.50, $4.W. Special January Cleanng

Janoary Speciak
From the Men’s and Boys’ Department

A

DRESSING GOWNS — $955
We have 3 only Men’s All Wool Dressing Gowns;

Special January Clearing Price, each---------- ^-------- $955

JAEGER RUGS — $ia75

Jaeger Puro Wool Travelling Rup) regular price, $13.50; 
Special January Clearing Price, each —:---------- $10.75

BOYS’ BIACKINAW COATS — $4.95 
7 only Boys' all Wool Mackinaw Coats, 2-24, 2-26, 1-28, 2-32, 

price $57 j, $640. Special January clearing ^ce,

BLANKETS — $14.95— $17.95
Hudson Bay Pure Wool Blankets, weight 10 pounds and 12 

pounds, colours, Fed, Green, reg. price $19.00, $21.00. 
Special January Clearing Price, per pair $14.95, $1755

MACKINAW SHIRTS — $555 — $6.95
Men’s All Wool Mackinaw Shirts, in heavy and medium 

light cloths, made with double shoulders and- sleeves, 
reg. price $7.00, $8.Sa Special January Clea^g

O'^COATS — $15.75 — $19.95

DRAPERIES OR SALE

Regular 29c, for.... .:-20c '
Regular 35c, for--------—296 ■■
Regular 40c, for-------- .. 33c
Regular 45c, for 39c
Regular 50c, for ....-----
Regular 55c, for------ - ACj» .

Regular 65c, for------ - .45c
Regular 75c, lor----- —- ACi*

Regular 85c,. for ------- 70c
Regular 95c, for---- ;— 80c
Regular $1.00, for J.----- __ 8Sc •
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FEATOBE8;
Individu^Att^Hoft

Spec^ Attention 
to.

Ymomwm
/^pt Ifot KfcgtCffte
* ^ Is Appotnted Cmrimodore v

Officers were elected end boiinetnof 
varying hnpdrtenbe tnctuScted at the 
annuel general meeting of the Cowi^- 
ea. Bay held in the chib
hodbe at CoM^n Bay on Thura^ 
afternoon. The commodore, Ctot 
Arthur Lane, pretided and there was a 
hitrly good attendaa«.

Capt lane being unable to continue 
In abtive office the meeting showed Up- 
predation of his serrices to thr ^b 
by appointing him honorary comi 
dore. Ife hiu bc4n associated k 
the club since its inception and to ... 
ttotiring efforts much of the succ^ 

has beeikduifc

■S'tS7d^lFirf5cc°Sl:
ing he promised to 611 the position' to 
the best of his ,i|b3i1r asdrpddec 
mede of thanks to Omt. Lane for^j 
that* he had done.- lEveryone ho^ 
that they would lure him at the at 
often, he said. -

Mr. H. W. May was named v&e- 
and Brig.-Gen. C. W. 

. Mt'^i^rea{ipcdh^^ fear 
commodore. - Mr. D. Maxwell rid Mr. 
F. A..Shen^ consented to cany-on 
in the posttions of honorary secretary 
and assistant secreUry respectivelyi

The following were appointed to the 
committee: Mr. T. H. Kingseote. Mr. 
H.' W.'May, Obmmander. the Ifon. 
Evelyn Gore-^^gtOn, CoL R. . E, 
Roome, Dr. F. T. .^Stapier, Messrs.

'"•sr'.KSiss^ 
.'T^sr.STr?“-

|kM¥I3^
I Cafe;. W

. REX HALL
»(UU31' BT...DCNCAK V- 

Apply to S. G. Badgrmn, Fnp.

ronnii
Term, modenta Good puUng 

Inspection invitod.

Boo announcements this week.

THE
RYSLER
FOUR

L. W. OJUtJS
DEALEB

boWICHAN OAKAOB 
, AND TAXI CO, ITD.

Flionom

Asrange Lease
Mr. C Waltich reported npon oeOio- 
itions ^ff(lr^Qte province for a 1«^ 
the fh^h^ property upon wMch 
^duWffdM is now situated. An 

anh^l&tal^ While
some of the members considered Uie 
rent to be high, the conditions of the 
lease were accepted unanimously, after 
discuuion. Expenses in connection 

atrangonerit ,incipfog aid- 
'rirtising, cost of lease and dfher shn- 
dries, were reported by Mr. Walfidi

ceipts had been placed to the cldb's 
credit, he said* and the bills had been

Itiiis wa| d giiigtinticfory way .of 
r affairs. No one knew whdUi* 
lub^had made or lost moneyon 
irefc * He had been infonrid 

that there had been a loss. ‘
" SofSe time^ was spent In aearcmfag 

the records but as there was uncertghi- 
ty.orer some of tb4 Capt.
Lane said that he would take the nut
ter up with CoU Smyly, former secre
tary, now in Victoria,' iad ^obtain ' 
segregation of the items.

•Mr IViehard intimated that he did 
not desire to press the matter to 
extent but pointed out that he had 
asked ohe* nn-4MmfDn-fhr previous 
year aod*bad resipaed from the clnb's 
c<fcnmhtee. becansa a..statement show
ing the pro6t or toss on the cabaret 
was not forthcoming.

He proposed a resolution, which was 
carried without opposition, that 
club*s annual accounts be posted three

snain posretf ip^ titree eaontp* tnere- 
after; that accounts of all entertain
ments be similarly posted and that a 
record of them be kept in the minutes. 

Star Boat Account ' 
Enquiry was made in regard to me 

Star boat account The boat was 
raffled dnrfng the summer. Mr. 6. 
W. May gave. some interim 6gufes 
hut intima^' tljat the mattpr had toi 
been muR^ wounfl up because some:-of 
the shareholders had not replied as'to 
whether they wished payment for their 
equity in the boat or wete fuming oye^ 
their interests to the club.

Final notice is to be given the shares 
holders not yet hcasd.from, that thy 
accooi^t is to be wound up. The 

iceting decided to place the proceed!
boat,in a special building

Mr, E. A. Locke, Bsqtthnalt, proposed 
by Mr. Sherman, was acc^ted aa a 
new member. The foQowiog attehdr 
ed the. meeting: Capt Arthor Lane. 
Commrider the Hon. Evelyn Gore-

—FRKSB Fisk Of»,X,
Lwdiiic BiMah TooP?

UyiiMn *n today adBc Hinikaek.. 
nm noli Moal ozelaaiTaly as the 
■poica at anbakl intai^ In.their 

^ with Tory pinttahle

wh.A~'h.» Fiah Keal la the 
neat ewawfcwl taeOad at pineid- 
ins aafa^ psetain to your atoek. 

Jtl
Aik year dealer or write ^

■ f. i/iuty & CMfw UMS

> K. W. May. A. Ka»
Dgton. T. Kinaicote, H. P. Teoker.
H. Prichard. S. Bh-ch. C WalUch,

BAlXEIBAUi
Girli Loae At Nanaimo—League 

Gamep.'Retui^

Dencaa gIrU niffered'a seyere re* 
verae on Friday ereohig at Nanaimo 
when they met the Binkydink gifls' 
baaketball team oi that city. The 
■core wu 37-7 aninit the viiitora A 
re'am mafih at Duhmn will prohably 
be arranged. ,

Duncan waa represented by ngda 
Best, Ina Castley, Ivy Arthur, Aana 
Lomas, Beverly Brien and Edna C(w-

r./l«m.O«n-: ,
Lengue' besksebnll-wM resumed on 

Wrinesday'evening of last weClt at 
Duncan, after an interval during-the 
holies, w Go-getters beat the High 
SclMgi^lf^by 7-4: Foresters won 
from Rangws by ri-20; and Ms 
defeated Garages 26-19.

The men's gtmes were the Brst- to 
be played in the second half oft the 
league schriula. In fhe 6rst half, 
concluded before the bohdays. Wand
erers and Maple IwCaves tied for prem- 
ter^hOnonrs. with mght points dich. 
Mareoftf nined six points, Ranrirs 
four and Garages and Foresters ;^o 
each. A pUy-eff to decide the wi.hncr 
(ff the* first bilf or. tb« StBsdute ^wHl 
thus Vt necetsary and the victormns 
team w01 meet the aggregation winnifig 
the second half of the schedule ia

Befora tha end of thia nua4.We eapect t» have h thh

1926 MODEL “STARS”
of

AN IMPHOyED 4<!YLINDER MODEL 
AN ENTIRELY NEW B^TYLINDER MODEL

Like all antomobiles and other machinery made by man, the 1625 
Star had soma slight defects that we acknowledge left room for im
provement.

' The factory has for months been working to eliminate them in the 
new 19S6 model end to bring oat a greatly improved ear.

, The “BTAR” has for.the pait iew years been the ftnl light car 
to embody mimenns oqtstaoding faatares (snch as sin^ £rj discsin^ <&y disc 

wets only nsed 
:e nt bringing

ehitch—^fnll foitn fnel lobrieatton. etc), whidi before 
in the higher priced Add. The Star is responsible . 
theee Ug uatiravamenta toto the low priced fonr^ylinder Add.

We are eonSdeot the lM6 models will prove np to ear eapeetatlons 
and that’s saying a Whale lot

We want yon to £s Ihe hew modda aa soon as they arrive and 
' will leave the mial jndgpnent to you.

. We wito to thank the Star ownan who during 1926 have been oar 
gwd enitamen and who by their aaptedation of their cars and bdp- 
fn] suggestions have made oar Work nm smoothly.

LANGTOiV MOTORS

Covent Garden Market
CXK)KED MEATS

Our Cooked Meats are freah daily. That's why thay are so 
attractive.

PURE PORK SAUSAGE
We beUeve there is no Sausage made which rill equal this made 

from our own meats, in onr own premises. Guaranteed to please you.

FLETCHER’S HAMS AND BACON
We have tried many Unde bat have found that oar cutomers 

retom for Fletcher’a. It has a ddidooa flavoor.

PHONE YOUB ORDERS AND WE WILL OEOVEB

PHONE 389

QUAAOCHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creaamry) CLAUD BUTCHER

BOX tS PHONE 261
THE HOUSE FOR GOOD TEA

Carey’s Teat. Carey's (Mlees.

Wethey’a Mincemeat in balk.
The bktonei at oar stock to be deared at less than cost, 2 Iba. for tSf 

Bring your container.
Marmalade Oranges are now In, per doien__________________ SSp

HOW ABOUT YOUR EYES?
Too cannot do withent good eyedght If in donbt eome and see 

ns early.
Eyes tasted frm — Lenses replaced — OeenUits’ prescription fllled.

WHITTAKER
OPTOMETRIST DUNCAN

Public Auction
to be bdd in tha-irethodist Hall, Dnacaa

THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1926
at 1 ddoek prompt

$150,000 CITY OF NORTH 

VANCOUVER 51/2% bonds
Dated December 81st U2S. Dae December 81st, 1930

Interest dated December Slst and June SOth.
Fiindpal and interest payitole in Vancouver, Victoria, Toronto, 

Montreal and North Vancouver.
PRICE 101 AND ACCEDED INTEBST.

Aa .escdlent dioit tens aecnrity, eepedaUy snitable for traatoes.

E. P. CLAEK & CO., LTD.
Members cadeege Board of Trade, B. C. Bond Dealers' AssodatloD, 

Victoria Stock Exchange.
Fheae 5600 VICTORIA Fbeoa 56«1

Direct Private Wire to aD the Leading Eastern Exebangea.

1 Hindaome Oak Library Writing Table ,with dtawen; 2 Small 
Writing Desks; 1 Oak Rocker; 1 Em Chkir; varions small Oiairs; 
1 Bmssalls Carpet; 1 Bissell Carpd Sweeper: 1 Fairy Qaeen Heater; 
1 Gnmey Oxfo^ 4-hoIe Kitehen Range; 1 Kitchen Drecser; 1 Ward
robe; varions small Tables: Stair Catprt; HonsUidd HcalOa; I Bhu 
Bird Electric Washing Machine, (neaw new); 6 Oak tSniag'Chairs; 
1 Arm Chair; Chest of Drawers; 1 Beiistand, with mirror; 1 new 
Singer Treadle Sewing Machine

; FARM iJiPLEMBNTS
1 Oliver Breaking FIoo^ 2 Oliver one-horee Plangha; 1 Disc 

Bpriow: 1 three-eeetioa Dreg Mrrow: 1 Lever Drag Harrow; 1 Stod- 
whedad Wagon; 1 Democrat; 1 fall-set Doable Hameii; Foothole 
DlgTO, vdth extension; Milk Seales; several roUa of wire nettiiig and 
fendng wire, varioos tools, etc.;

2 Sing^' sets of Hantess; j Cyphers Incnbetor (400 egg cs 
city); l.Preiiie State Ineobstor (4M egg), both in good running 
dsri 100 feet base pipe; 1 Treadle Grindstone.

capa-
or-

-TERMS CASH-----

W. A. WILLED, AUCTIONEER

COPPER TRAILS
Extending to vaiioni parts of aoathweatem British Colombia, 

the copper trails which we call telephone lines ere ready to carry 
longHllstanee eonvereationa at speeds ranging from 8,000 to 178,000 
mHaa per second. When speed counts—Long Distance.

BR^H COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

final match to decide the city cham- 
pkmship.'
- The giria’ game on Wednesday evc*- 

4ng was really fbe^sccond jmme ol the 
second section of the schraufe. ' T^e 
first was played before the holi 
when the Blnebirds registered thdr 

! Go-getters. )n 
chedde Go-gd- 

tere won all their games, seenring eight

^t win, defeating the Go-getters. )n 
the first half of the schedule Go-i

points; the High school girls gained 
four points, wb^ the Bloebirds were 
whitewashed, Ine second half oi the
girls’ sebednie is longer than the fiiat 
by one round.

Go-gecten va. Higb school 
s regained

________ Vednes^ '
met the High school The game was

The Go-getters ____
ning stride on Wednesd

their wih- 
when th^y

close all the way through and the 
hard checking was refiected in the 
score, which was lower than has been 
nsnsi this season. All the points 

scored in the first period. The 
teams were as follows;—

(3o-getter*—loa Castley (4), Edha 
Cawdell (1), Jessie (forton (2), Kate 
Bntler,' Patricia Mowbray. Totol 7.i 

High sebod—Ethel Nelson, Frantos 
Thompson (4), Ivy Arthur, Beverly 
Brien, Anna Lotnai. Total 4. [

Foresters vi. Rangers r
Foresters got away to a good start 

in their game with Rangers and by h^f 
time had gained a lead of 16-8. )n 
the second period Rangers began to 
reduce their opponent' Ipad bat they 
suited too late and Foresters aontin- 
oed to make occasional baskets, hold
ing their opponents to a (onr point 
lead in this Isslf. The teams were >- 

Foresters—Lin Brookbonk (2), Dr. 
M. L. Olsen (12). Bruce McNicbol 

McNichoI (4), D. Butt. Total

RRagcrfr

COURT 
SHAWNIGAN 

A. 0. F.

ANNUAL
6AU

Friday, Jainiiary 29
9 —t

Commmiity Hail OMde HiU
Barry-Owen 4-Piece Orehestm

Ticketi *1.00 Inelnding Sapper

-M. Harris,^8). W. Whan hrely.

(10), H; W. Simmons (2), A. BvanS, 
S. Bonssll, H. Talbot. Total 30. ’ 

Maioona va. Osragas 
Another good game was witnessea 

when Maroons met Gtiagea. Both 
teams were up to strength and the 
issue was in doubt until the last (ew 
minutes. The victors held a slight 
advantage in both periode the scores 
in which were 12.^ and 14-11 respert- 

The teams were:—

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Travellers by our railway or steamer lines can 

book complete tickets, berths, etc., at the local E. & 
N. Station. Telephone No. 22.

• C. G. FIRTH, Agent

REX HALL
(BEHIND COUNTY <R,UB, DUNCAN)

DANCE
The flist of SI series at Satoiday night dsneea will be bald on

- SATURDAY, JANUARY 16
K80 to 12 pjn.

Gaita 5*4 Ladies 254
SCHOFIELD’S ORCHESTRA

Maroons—A. Shaddick 
Whan (10). A. M. Dirom 
Dhom, Clartnee Bn(dshaw.

H 
C.

0(1126.
(6).
(10).
Total

Garages—A. Townsend (3), E. 
Brookbank (4). J. T. Brown (12), J. 
Chaster, S. Tombs. Total 19.

(
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Capitol Theatre .
TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, SATURDAY^

S p.m. 7 and »AB pjn.8 p.m.

“THE IMHOir THREE’’
with

LON CHANEY, MAE BUSCH, MATT MOORE 
AND VICTOR McLAGLEN

THE STORY
Three men of the side-show—Prof. Echo, a Ventriloqtrist, 

Hercules, a Giant, and a Dwarf, Tweedledee—band together 
in a life of fantastic crime. With his uncanny ability to 
throw his voice and to assume amazing disguises, the Ven
triloquist leads the others in a series of bold robberies, with 
the assistance of a girl of the underworld. Rose O’Grady. 
Echo, the \’cntriloquist, disguised as “Mrs. O’Grady” estab
lishes their headquarters in a bird-store. The dwarf and the 
Giant, disre^rding the caution of Echo, “pull a job” by them
selves. and involve themselves with the police. _ To'protect 
themsclve.s, they "frame” Hector McDonald, assistant an the 
bird-store, who knew nothing of the identity of the band. The 
girl, who has fallen in love with Hector, tries to save him, but. 
she is spirited away by The Unholy Three to a mouataitf 
refuge, where they have taken a giant ape with them. ThC' 
prisoner’s doom appears sealed—his only witness, “Mrs. 
O’Grady” has mysteriously vanished—when a series of thrill-^ 
ing events unravel the tangled threads of the story, bring th^, 
lovers together, and deal out justly deserved Fates. ^

■Victor McLaglen, who plays the role of “Hetenles” in Tod Brosm-. 
in’s "The Unholy Three," a Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer praduetion beinS' 
shown at the Capitol theatre, is a pugilist of no mean reputation .

McLaglen was the champion heavyweight boxer of the Britisb. 
army and navy and is credited with many ring victories both in'; 
America and abroad.

One of his most famous battles was fouidit at Vancouver, B. C.,' 
and his opponent was Jack Johnson, who had just acquired the titlei, 
of world’s heavyweight champion. It was a six-rannd fi^t and re
sulted in a virtual draw* with no decision.

While an officer in the British army Major McLaglen picked up. 
a naked Arab hoy in the Sahara desert and took him to England 
where he foo^t under the name of Hussein ibn Abssa. Tbe young. 
Arab became a sensational boxer and won many victories.

NEWS AND COMEDY 
Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHnJ)REN 15c.

Capitol Theatre
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

8 p.m.

“Bobbed Hair”
From tbe Novel by Twenty Famons Authors.

With Marie Prevostp Kenneth Harlan and Looise Faxenda. 
ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY.

Admission—86< and 16#
Remember the three big specials showing this naonth 

Next wedc—The Great English War Story

HAVOC
January 25, 26. 27—SID CHAPLIN in

THE MAN ON THE BOX
January 28, 29, 30—The Prince of Wales* Tour Throo^

South America and Africa.

King
■odd 30-Mcc $85JS

Radio
Fire Rlodds
From itS.OO On Tens

*
LoodSpeatos 

' Battoies and Tates 
Tates Rdmnated 
liceaccslaswd

Duncan Garage Limited 
Phone 52

ST. CBORCB
Excellent Reports At Annual 

Vestry Meeting

The annual vestry meeting of St. 
Peter’s church, Ooamichaa, took place 
at the church on Sunday afternoon, at 
4 p.m. There was only a fair atten« 
dance of those entitled !o vote.

The rector, Archdeaion H. A. Col* 
Uson, *who presided, called upon Mt. 
B. nope to read the minntes of the 
previous vostty meeting. Those were 
duW confirmed.

The rector, in his summary of the 
year's work, said that the attendance 
at the semcet had been well main* 
tained. The morning congregatioas 
had been well above the aveiXge.

He referred to certain improvements 
to the church property that bad been 
carried out, notably the fencing of the 
cemetery on two sides? the new fence 
round the rectory, the ftradafor which
were provided by the Ladies' Guild, 
and the actual work voluntarily done 
by certain members pf lUe cengrega* 
tion: and the re*fiooring of the study 
at tnc rectory, the iQOoey for which 
was also provided ^ the l«adiea’ 
Guild.-

The memorial to the. late Canon 
Leakey, subKribed to by former 
friends and parishioners, bad been 
completed, the archdeacon said, and a 
suitable monument now marked bis 
grave in the cemetgry.

The metor then piteeeded to speak 
of the work of- me Sundix school, 
which,. censideHttg the diftuce the 
children hsd to come, was full of en* 
couragement

A Wolf Cub pack had been organ* 
iaed in the early autumn and tbe num* 
bers hsd grown stesdily until, at the 
present time, there «a» a membership 
of fourteen. Tbe Chbrmet every Sat
urday at the parish room* Much credit 
-was due to tfr John Taylor for giving 
up so much of his time to this work.

The attendance at the meetings of 
the Prayer Circle, which meets fort
nightly at the rectory, wax reported to 
have slightly increased. The subject 
of the Bible study at t^ese meetings 
is the gospel of St John.

A vote of appreciation of the work 
of Mr. C. fiaxett, in connection with 
the Sunday school, was carried uoani- 
monsly.

................. * pie’s war-
sUtement

-Freedom ftom Pain 

Neuralgia

$1.00am

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE
errr or ddncan

BRtErS &R.UG STQRL
CORNEft-STAHON AND CKH6 SHttlnB . .

STOP THAT COUGH
-)

At tbe leqBMt bf • Jrambel- of tfao 
ntepeyon, I will aceln be • candi- 
date for Mayor at tba fortheomliig 
elaetioB. Toor veto and anpport will 
be BDch i^ntUttd;. '

J. ISLAT MDTTEE.

QUAMICHAN - COWICHAN WAHD 
To the Eleetaa.

At the reqoart of latapayen I am 
anda otbot^ my aotvlM at eomi- 
duor.

Dnrinc the paa year I have m- 
deavooied to forward tba hitereata at 
the ward and of tto mnnidpality aad, 
with the added opnienco of moiiid- 
^ affaire gained daring my term of 
offioe, I em in an evon batter poeitlan 
to be of eervioe to the retopeyoie.

I wonld appredata the rapport of 
an progreuive votaie.

T. J. PAULL.
Mr. A. W. Hanham, people', 

den. preaented the financial state 
whicn, aa uanal, had been carefully 
and fully prepared. This itatement of 
the accounts, after all obligations, par
ochial, dioceian, and extra-dioceaan, 
had been more than fully met, showed 
a suhttantial balance.

The following appointments were 
made:—Mr. B. Hope, rector’, war
den; M^ A. W. Hanham, people's 
warden.

Mrs F. S. Leather, Major-General 
Eustace, Colonel M.. Dopping-Hepen- 
istal, Memrc. G. O. Day, W. H. Elk- 
ington. C. Stone. Alfred Baaett, John 
Fox, C. G. Palmer, and Frank King
ston, church committee.

Mrs J. Maitfand-Dongall. Mrs. H. 
A. Coilison. Miss B: Hadwnn. Miss E. 
Bsaetl, and Ifr. E. \V. Freshwater, 
miuioitary committee.

Mr. John Fox and Mr. Bateman 
Hope, lay representatives to s^od: 
Msjor-General Eustace and Hr. G. 
O. Day, snbstitntes.

Mr. C. C. Palmer. Major-General 
Eustace, and Hr. G. O. Day, delegates 
to the niri-decanal conference.

After a vote of thanks to all those 
who had helped in the work of the 
church had been passed, the meeting 
adjourned, the rector closing with

Try a bottle of Sjnup of Tar Witt Cod Lhrer on CompOBhd. . An 
acMlent tcnMdy for oanghx, eoldd, rare throat, bronchial tnmUaa, eta. 

ggp PER'BOTTLB
BROMIDE QUININE TABLETS 2Sf PER BOX i

H.W.BRlEN,Phm-i
DRUGE19T CHBillgC
PrescriptionB GarefoDyand Proraptljr Di^iensed. > 

Plipiie397. >W.Bhone80^

CHEHAINUS 'WAUD

To the Electors.
At ttte leqnest of a number of tbe 

ratepayem I am offering my oervioea 
aa counciUor for tbe above ward.

And I take this opportunity of aoUe- 
iting your rapport and I will endeav
our to forward tbe tnteieste of *be 
merd a&d of the nmnidpeUty if elect
ed.

Touts truly,
E. C. HAWKIHS.

SBAWra^lAIE
Bishop Vidta Parish — Amnial 

Library Meeting

Services were conducted st All 
Ssints’ Anglicen chnrcb on Sunday af
ternoon, Shawniean being honoured 

;by a v'isit from the Right Rev. C D. 
Schofield, Lord Bishop of Cotannbia. 
The Rev. W. E. Cockahott assisted at 
the service.

The bishop gave the sermon, taking 
■for his theme the grofwrag desire for 
peace in the world, and tracing ka de
velopment amongst the nations of tbe 
world, from the first meeting called 
by the late Crar of Russia to the sign
ing of the Locarno treaty. He ex- 
preased his belief in ultimate socccM, 
if the individuals of the world would 
think and practise forbearance. _
, The bithop. urged the carrymg of 

tne same t|«it Into the community 
life of the pa^ which, he said, would 
result in the huildiaf up of the church 
of Christ ....

After the service Bishop Schofield 
addressed tbe congregation relative to 
present conditions. For some conr 
erabie time tte pwlah o( Shawnig--. 
and CoiMc HDl baa been ■witbonl a 
resident vicar, <*•:- to decrease hi t^ 
coagregatioaa aad coaseqaenc inabil
ity to raise suffieieiit funds *o masn- 
tain the vicarage. Latterly Mr. Coek- 
shott has been condneting aervicet 
twice moaubly.

After rsviewing the sitnation; the 
biihop thought H snmid be well to 
continue present tysfem, but hope# 
th*t, in the nesr future, the district 
would be able to resume its full aer* 

as formerly. Jn the mexa^e 
it wai expected that some contribu
tion to tbe synod and diocesan mission 
fund would be made, so as to keep 
the district in the fold of riie A»glican 
cbtircb.

The annual meeting ot the Shawiii-
gaa pnhMe lihwy auodatioa waa bdd
hTthe s!L. a. i hall an Wedneatoy 
afternoon, twenty-one tEbseribers b*- 

Mr. C W. Lonsdale oe-

QUAMICHAN-GOWICHAN WARD

To the Elaetma.
At fba raqaaat of many electors I 

am offering my lervicea aa a candidate 
fhr eooncillor for the above ward.

Having had several years’ experi
ence on tbe council and also on the 
sdiool board I baliave I enn give good 
service to the ratepayer 

Tours truly,
MARK OSEEN

MUNiaPALTTT OF NORTH 
COWIGHAN

Und^r Uie Auspices 1 of Cowlchan Chapter,' 
Imperial Order Daughters of the Empire

Fancy Ih%ss
BALL

in: the
AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCANTo-noRRe

iMwrmitriiiiai
OZABD’S ORClffiSTRA

Six Prixm—’Three Each (or Ladles and GttitlalMii— 
Best Dressed BertConA Most OrigiMi

AIAOSSION 11.00 INCLUDING SUFPkR 
Fancy Dness OptionaL

MINK
RACCOCW

I want UMOsaada of fbesa fv 
and ■wilB

if shipped immedUtdy; also need a 
buss quantity of Hnskiata, Baav- 
er, Bkunk, Martan and Waaaais tar 
wUsh I am payins fancy pricaa.

J. H. MUNRO
BEVELSTOKE, B. d 

Bianehea at Galgary, Hooaajaw, 
BiandOD and Kaoois.

HILLCREST LUl R COm ltd.

Baoie

CMsid ikc'ciiakr.
{Reports w«re reod by Mrs.

Hutm. secrettfra by Mr. A. E. 
Wheeftoe, tfcxMrer. Both tepo^ 
were of s crsfilytnf anture, there be
ing s smxlT baUoce in ban# miter xU 
lisbilities were paid. The number of 
books issoe-l and visitors to tbe Uhrarv 
were almost doable last year’s record.

Three of last year’s directors were 
returned to office, Mrs. Masoa Hurley. 
Mrs. A. £. WbeeltoUy mod Mr. 3* J* 
Hcald. The two new directors are

Mr. A E Wheelton and Mr. G. S. 
Keddie.

A special vote of thaaks vras ten
dered to Mr. Keddie, who has kept the 
hoi'n of the library in good repair 
during the past yesr. Votes of thaaks 
were also tendered !<> those ladies tnd 
gentlemen who hsd acted as aseisunt 
fibrarians, aad to Mrs. Mason Hurley 
for the good work she had accom
plished for the asoociatioB.

The committee in charge of the 
comBranity Cbrietmas tree, held at 
Shawnigan on December 18th, here 
made the ioHowiag financial state- 

^t:—Total aaaount of money sob- 
■erfbed, t^.^> amount used fo> pres
ents for the childrea, nnmhcrfaig 113, 

money eapended for candy, nuts, 
fruit, bon-DOBS,'and other inciacatafs, 
^.SO; leaving a balance in hand of 
$2.20. In addition to the above amount 
the Shawnigan Women’t Institute aad 
friends supplied the peoviskms for the 
sapper and served them. Ahaoet 100 
children aad 130 adnlts partook of sup
per.

A public meeting hu beea called 
for January 20tfa, in the S. L A A 
hall, for the parpese of eompirtiag the 
formation of tha Milshal Board of 
Trade, and the election of offieera. A 
large attendance is lotieipaled. -

Bones from butchtring should be 
ground for chicken feed._____

Pamting the lowest cellar stair white 
avoids fear of misstep.

A wise farmer trill profit by. the 
experience of others.

We carry a good stock ot Common D&nentfon 

Shipl^ fmd Boards; also Flooring mid Kiln Dried! 

finM. ,

Phone us your enqoiides.

Tdephom T&'-Dim^ B. C.

lEYlAND’S RESTADRANT
KtTMGAN’S OLDEST ESTABLISHED BBSTADKANT

Famed all over the country (o|r tbs nxesllsnea of its meals. Tbs. 
hosss at toBiisU wboi away from boas. It Is also tbs plact wbsn , 
1^ laidiDta lam Homs GooUi«.'

Ws tnrils nstdarts who hsm not yet viritsd ns to give ns a triaL 
Having laUsfled ao many, tre baBavs we can pktso you.

«0 WHERE QjUAUtT REIGNE

RUBBER TYRES
Bnhbsr haa advanced in ptice. Howsver, there trill always bs 

CHEAP tyres or She maikaL Bit yon can’t hfiy GOOD rubber tyia 
CHEAP at tba pnaant time.

Ws here been ixiag tyra at the eld stead for over ten ysen, 
aad wa wiH contiaM to repair yoor old tyres at a laasonaUa pifa.

PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP, DUNCAN

'.-J.!. ■ ■
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THIS CANADA OF OURS—Hie King of France Becomes Interested k Canada

etMmfw. mtoca or vhoaillcs a just 
■floi/isiot or fwus. tTwMABMimriMazs* 
mm iua» loum mour as, m turn n> 
INaMt MTCM«r M CMtAM. w Mnuzw
1MRT lUCHtUluk OTMT rtm COrWMiy NOT
CMRYiM our m r»Nf(r or The BNMMv Hc 
CMRflJAD Hi CHNffm aCNT Oirr A* VICeWT 
•tm rmaun otTMor Mtowucr 0fT>a.nMns 

HM KU*HT roh Htn IH 
rvw^ The cMMiweahueneft.

By J. 8. MORRISON end MAUD MORRISON 8TONB 
(Copyri^t)

wll\ A ^ irJjiii i3,i

ese ocb ootneM me lo 
rtm roMTi OP 0N1SCA, MO ee A 

or The MOQUQO,

J. B. GREEN

B.C LAND SURVEYOR
^ Office:
WhJttorae Block, DUNCAN, R. C,

Whittome Building, DUNCAN. B. C 
Telephone 324.

so The opf iceiB mm cwcn umu— 
acMMuaed- mp the pfovKns kcm-« 
SQLoiee-mmcfa uNMh Then, soiul, 
CHNW.Y, vtecHiwes mit aone op tmc

NOW The NMiea op t»wns nvneie 
The nwr tom wtee euvLi:

CShoik VMS omcr mjotciNO in old 
■■Quesec Thwr sunnei oAv wmcn oe 
TMCY, The somcfo^ pnp a amuiAfrr 
conpMtY AMiveo m Queecc-Pwces^ONS
IN The 3TneeTs,TeeeiAis suns.M(o The
CHufCH aeue loumy puno.
Then Ofc ohY tm kino scirr a shipimo 
Of WTveSi UHoee The CMe op th» 
fofi HaoACHeiflh colonists.

^WTWCY Leo seveiML expeotrioNt 
Gainst thc iaoqudis, euAnino thua 

towns and THCIA STWltS Of fOOOL 
one EXPeomoN in The dcao op wiNnii 
iMe, ser our ON SNow-shoes. thc 
Atvees weee PAozeN ano the caouno 
peef (MDCA THE SNOW T. S VMS VNSUCCESyl 
PUL.TOA AthAW CAfIt, AAiN reU^ANO 
SIXTY P«N PeeiSHCO ON THE MTVAN TAlP.
THa ShaMo the lAOQuois the fftench

Offlee: Currie*# Drug Store 
Phone 19. Night Phone 2lOB.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
. rewLcaitoiM MOMMs sveo rmpikiJ

Grednate of McGUl Onioereit,,

Office: liUnd Drag Co.
Phono 212. Night calls, 161 L1

W. J. LESLIE

FIATHBINO. BEATINO 
AND TOfSlOTHINO

Bepaln Attended'!^ PmmptlY.

Craig Street, oppoeite PMt Office. 
Phone 59. Honae Phone 190 X 8

HI BAT FERRY
FOR VICTOBIA

Deny ecbednle, inehiding Sandayt. 
Lt. Brentwood Lv. WR Bay 

Point)(Verdler Aoe.) 
7J0 ajn. 
»j00 ajn. 

UjN ajn. 
LSO pan. 
SAO pan. 

p w*

1090 aan. 
1290 noon 
£16 pan. 
AOO pan. 
616 p.m.

SAVES 14
Handloe any lin car.

Be Bates Qaoted for Late Trip, 
Paasengera An NOT Charged. 

Fare—Car and Drlrer, T6, and ap. 
Plmia 7087 and Xaatiag SlB.

*v*
■-ii.

PHONE 60
Fte Heats which win ghrafia

ODARANTHBD.

CITY MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post (Mice
K STOCK, Pnvk

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C WALUCH
Baal Estate and tnsaranca Agent, 

OOWICHAM STATION. E. A N. R.

A. E. GREEN
HXB.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Station Street Duncan

Ganalna Haad.mada HarrlaTwaadt 
Jaat arrlTad.

AH work made on the pr
Perfect Pit Gnanntaed.

Of StylOie

Oentlemen’e Ennlng Salts 
a SpselaKy.

SUPPORT
TOUR HOME PAPER

DANCES BY (HIDES
Excellent Progruxnme As Part Of 

Annual Meeting

Lovers of national and folk dances 
had an opportunity on Thuraday even
ing of aeeing them performed in fin- 
iahod style by |ho»c member# of the 
1st Cowichan Girl Guide company 
who had previously gained their lUnc 
ers* badgu.

The affair was invitational, and 
almost 175 people were in attendance. 
In addition to the entertaioment, 
the annual meeting of the Girl 
Guide committee took place, at which 
the officers for 1926 were elected as 
follows: Mrs. £. We Neel, president
Mrs. J. Fletcher, vice-president; Mrs. 
T. S. Riiffelli secretary; and Mrs. H 
N. Watson, treasurer.

The following, with the officers, were 
elected as the committee: Mrs. L.
Bonsall. Mrs. R. Morford, Mrs. A. 
Stannard, Mrs. £. Stock, Mrs. Dayton. 
Mrs. W. H. Batstone, Mrs. Dibb, Mrs. 
W, M. Dwyer, Mrs. A. Bischlager, Mrs. 
J. W. Edwards, Mrs. Ash and Mrs. J. 
Owen, with Miss I. M. Jeffares as an 
ex-offtcio member.

The secretary, Mrs. H. N. Watson, 
read a very interesting report of thc 
year’s activities of the Guides.

It was regretted that the treasurer, 
Mrs. J. Findlay, was unable to be pres
ent. owing to sickness. The financial 
report was read by Miss D. Geoghegan.

A abort address by Miss N. C Den
ny, R.R.C., district commissioner, who 
spoke of Guide work, followed.

The Welsh dance and ball exerdaes 
were also well done. The former was 
presented in characteristic style, and 
the latter, which included bouncing 
and catching balls to music, was per
formed with a pleasing rhythmic swing. 

A cp^try^ Tufty, and
the Highland fling, in which four and 
five Guides took part respectively, were 
both performed in a highly creditable

was learned that there are sixty-two 
Guides and thirty Brownies enrolled at 
present This b an increase over the 
previous year. Miss Denny mention
ed the fact that although many of the 
Guidn departed from the district after 
they left school, their places were «n- 
crmily filled by new comers. Thus 
the Cowichan company waa nearly, 
not quite, the biggest on the bland 

Letter From Chb£ Guide
As an indication of the interest taken 

by outsiders in the local Guides, Miss 
Denny read a letter from the Chief 
Guide, Mrs. Badeo-Powell, in com 
mendstion of their work. The mere 
fact of having received a personal let 
ter was in lUelf, she said, a great 
honour.

Touching on the doings of the Brown
ies, Miss Denny rab^ the excellent 
work of Miss EUecn Dwyer, the 
Brown Owt The amount of work in 
thb connection was, however, .too 
great to be handled efficiently by one 
person. Mbs Denny made an urgent 
aps>eal that some one volunteer to as
sist with and carry on the good work.

Speaking of the Guide movement in 
general, the dbtrict comxmssioner said 
that there were many people who knew 
very little about it. The first aim was 
to encourage good citizenship and 
produce good cHbens. However, 
people formed their opinions very 
quickly, and. if one member of the 
con^iany was known to have done 
wrong, they were likely to consider 
that every Guide was shnibr. In re- 
alitjr this did not apply, for the ^ct of 
thetr being Guides was undoubtedly 
helping an untold number of girls. 

Thanks for Support
The speaker added that' thb was not 

intended ks a <_ ks a depreebtion of the Cow
ichan public; on the contrary, she 
had much praise for the way that the 
people had supported the Guides.

In briefly summarbiog the real ad- 
if rile Guide movement, Mbsvantages oi . _. ___

Denny remarked that a great respons
ibility rested with the people of to-day, 
the retpottsfliility of seeing that the ris
ing generatioh were property fitted for 
the future.

At the conclusion of the commb- 
sioner's address, Mrs. Fletcher took 
the opportutti^ of thanking those who 
had given valuable assbunce to the 
committee in their work. In particu
lar she extended thanks to Mr. E. F. 
Miller, who had kind! yacted as audit
or; to the Imperial Order. Daughters 
of the Empire who had given hav
sacks and signalling flags; to the Rev. 
A. BischUger and the Sco<. . luts; to Mbs 
W. Dawson-Thomas for her efficient 
work as Guide lieutenant; and to The 
Cowichan Leader.

Mrs.' Fletcher then mrde two pre
sentations: a thanks badge to Mrs.

manner^
The music for the dances was sup

plied by Miss Geoghegan.
An interesting and novtl (44lUK was 

(he ‘’Russian Double/* danced by Miss 
Dawson-Thomas, Guide lieutenant, and 
Miss Clara Castley. Both were in 
national costume, and dbplayed the 
rc^ Slavic spirit in their performance. 
Miss Hazel Castley provided suitable 
music for this dance, which received an 
enthusiastic encore, as also did the 
hornpipe and Irish jig, previously 
given by thc Guides.

Guide Perfonners
Those taking part in the various 

dances were as follows:—
^ Country dance (Sweet Kate)—Ruth 
Walcot, Peggy Ed^H, Sylvb Marlow. 
Marjorie Ferguson. Alice Smith, Olhre
Mansfield, Una Fletcher, Gladys Stock, 
Violet Page, Cathie Willock, Man
Mackenzie and Margaret Frank.

Hornpipe — Violet Page, Gbdys 
Kirldam, Poppy Beale, Marjorie Fer
guson and Peg^ Edgell.

Irish jig—Gwen Owen, Elisabeth 
Geraent. Nairne Neel, Marjory Barry, 
lubel Macmitlu and Molly Yates.
^^unti^

Marjone Ferguson, 
and Margaret Frank.

Cathie
Uariow,
Willock

Welsh dance — Frances Kirkham, 
Shefla Dwyer, Ruth Walcot, Sylvb 
Marlow and Elisabeth Clement.

Highland fling—Gbdys Stock. Una 
Fletcher, Margaret Hattie, . Muriel 
Bonsall and Helen McKenzie.

Ball cxercbes—These were perform
ed by the Guides who participate in 
the national dances.

CouDtij dance, (Rufty Tufty)— 
Gbdys Stock, Una Fletcher, Sylvb 
Marlow and Marjorie Ferguson.

AddkkMiil Hens 
A recitation, ‘*The Guides at Kabul,” 

was gben by Margaret Frank, Mar-

This was done very dramatically and 
received vigorous appbuse.

A song by Uargaret Morford, with 
Mbs Monk at the pbno, was excced- 
inriy well rendered. Margaret was 
obliged to sing her song a second time 
to satbfy the delighted andtence.

Pleasing pbno solos were given by 
Cecilb Dibb, Una Fletcher. Naimc 
Neel and Gbdys Kirkham.

The success of the entertainment was 
due to Mbs Denny who had general 
snpervbion of the Guides* work, and 
to Mbs Dawson-Tliomas who was re
sponsible .for their training.

At the close of the programme, de- 
lidons refreshments were served by thfe 
Guides. Mrs. E. W. Neel super^^ 
in the kitchen.

The election of the 1926 officers 
aforementioned took pUce after the 
company had repeated the (biide bws.

GOBBLE DLL NEWS
Bithop Complimentt Workerg-

Fonn Gnn Hockey Club

Findlay for her untiring work, and a 
gift of gratitude to Mias Dawson-
Thomas.

Entertainhig Bzhibitionf 
National and folk dances were a 

feature of the programme and alt were 
excellently carried out, and heartily 
appbuded.

A country dance, Sweet Kate, per
formed by Gnidei, in pairs, elidted 
much appbuse, while the tafloris horn
pipe, by five Guides and t'le Irish jig, in 
wnich six participated, vere done with

**Bean ^ting, anothT - lively cou^^
dance, was carried out by si\ Guiuw 
each holding short sticks. The var
ious movements were very amusing, 
even keeping the dancers themselvef 
bughing.

The Right Rev. C. D. Schofield. 
Lord Bishop of the Diocese, was pres
ent at evensong at St Mary’s church 
on Sunday last The bishop delive^ 
a magnificent sermon on the Christbn 
ideal, the vision of peace. A very 
large congregation attended.

Dr. Schofield presided over a meet
ing immedbtdy after the service. He 
began by graciously expressing hb 
appreebtion of the very gratifying 
number present of the keen mterest 
taken, and of the music.

Continuing, he remarked that very 
;reat progress had been made, which 
le attribntid largdy to the work of 

Mr. Walford-Gosnold. at Bamberton. 
and to Mr. Bonner for his co-opera
tion. He stated that it was a real 
forward movement and that such a 
thing had never before been attempt
ed in the hUtory of the parish.

The financial statement was read, 
and the bishop considered it a “first 
rate account** and, as there is a very 
considerable amount in excess of the 
expenses, he is devoting it to the 
parochial back debt, as Mr. Walford- 
Gosnold refused any pasrmeot for hb 
work.

The wardens were re-elected and a 
church committee elected. vHth Mr. 
VValford-Ckisnold as chairman.

The meeting was unanimous that 
St. Mary’s church should back in
to fellowship with the whole diocese

ColdlfVeailier Needs
HOME COWORT WEATHER STRIP

WHY SUFFER FROM DRAUGHTS 
L«t HUP new “Weather Strip" protect 
you from cold, give yon greater com
fort and help you economiie in fuel. 
Waterproof, dustproof, windproof, 
gaiproof and vermin proof. Will laat 
for yeara. It is Ilexibla and easily 
applied with hammer and tacks.

Come and see it for yourMif.

Phil. Jaynes
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

Phone 113
Residence Phones: JP'- >®?

" 1 a I 4 r'o.Aic«r»

^est Procurable
4THB OMOINAU

Pnrc’^Scotch WIdsky
HIGHEST IN FINEST 
HIGHLAND MALT

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.f.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L.OlSEN,D.V.M.

KERR ft FRENCH

DENTISTS

DUNiCAN, I French, 802R 
B. C.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRF5S
Bagnge and General Hauling, 

Furnitire, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Hou6«‘ Phone 121 L

TEAMING, 1BUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
CHLTRCHILL’S

Phone IBS, Front Street, Duncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone 386 L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

AU Siaed Jobs Attended T».

P. O. Boa S3 Duncan.

ALEMTTE SERVICE
QUXSTIQfK—IVhatfs the ffifference betwea the old gray mare and 

. yaar «wn pet aotomobDe?

ANSWER—Ton can take old Dobbin tq flbe beer parlour bu* you 
eso^ mike him fabricate. Bring your Rolb-Ford to our Alemitc 
Servioe Station and we will make her mix her drinks with the 
best—Gaa, Oil, and Alenite, aceonUpg to your instructions. 
YmfH be anrpriaed what a monthly or fortnightly visit to our 
grease pariour will do far your car, and our contract prices are 
veiy reaismable. It means first class insurance against chassis 
hibrkaSioD troubles and reduces wear and tear.

P. a—Thb adVep b not dbplayed by the liqnor Control Board or the 
Hon. tmma of Seottbh Dbtilleries.

Langton Motors

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hnnd Store: 
Phone 292. House Phone 121L:

PUMP REPAIRS
Wells Located, Dug, or Repaired. 

Blasting of all kinds.

J. H. POWEIj
Apply ears of Powel A MacmiJhm, 

Duncan, B. C.

ternoon. in Mr. E. Shearing’s field. 
Clieny Point. There appears to be 
enough players and talent to make up 
a team sufficiently strong to meet any 
of the local clubs.

Miss Palmer has been appointed 
honorary secretary and treasurer. The 
other oflFicers will be elected later. 
Praetice games are to be held every 
'i hursday afternoon, at 2 p^m.

„ .............................. . ........ .........Members of (he South Cowichan
by annual apportionment to the vari-J Badminton club, to the number of
ous central funda Dr. Schofield ex
tended Mr. Walford-Gosnotd’a license 
for 1926. The meeting then adjourned.

A grass hockey club has been form
ed in the Cobble Hill district, and the 
first game took pbee on Monday a(-

fourtcen, lunched at Wilton Place on 
Saturday whfle eo route to Victoria to 
meet an opposing team, whom they 
defeated by a score of 10 to 2.

Messrs. Wace, Wiinaraa, and Rea
son were successful in taking first

pri«5 for the best White Rock cock, 
hen and pen at the poultry show in 
Victoria, and for thc best display in
their class.

News has been received by Mrs. 
Alexander of the birth of a son to Mr, 

Alexander, at the
JanulJ^ iSt”"'*''

Mrs. Morris, of Victoria, has been 
the guest of Cant, and Mrs. A. J. Pot- 
1n% at Mill bay, for a f?w days.

Her many friends will regret to hear 
Mrs. H. & Holling, one of the 

earliest residents in thb district, suf
fered a severe heart attack laat wedc, 
and. though stronger now. Is far from 
well

WE REPAIR SHOES
By tin Goedyeur Writ Shoe 

BeyiUriag Syrian.

D. TAIT
For Effldcut Shoe Repairing.

SAUNDERS £ GREEN
PAINTERS

DECORATORS

PAPERHANGING, STAINING, 
OR KALSOMINING.

Phono 86. Duncan.

A. 0. F.
COURT BERNARD, NO. 9861 

Heeta the Pint and Third Thursday 
in the I.O.O.P. Hall. Duncan. 

Visiting Sisters Cordially Welcomed. 
MRS. G. W. BROOKDANK.

Chief Ranger 
S. PAUL, Seeretaiy.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

MaoU the Pint and Third Tnesday 
to tha I. O. O. F. HalL DnnaST 

IHriUng Brathnn oordiaUy welcomed. 
H. MARSH, Chief Ranger. 
t. A. WHAN, Secretary.
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for delivery at the Japanese salteries 
at Nanaimo and on Reed and Galiano

TO BE SACRIFICED FOR QUICK 

SALE

Islinds. .. ,
Misi Kathleen Burntide jecently-*- 

teruined her pnpili and IitUe friends

Three good sized lots, well situated, with dwell- 
ing comprising 3 bedrooms, living room, kitchen, 
pantry. Woodshed. Five minutes walk from post 
office. Price----------------------------- -$1,600.00

and mothers at a tea psr<^ and Christ
mas tree, at her home. The aftcrUjODa 
was spent in playing names. The 

e. which was beatttifuUy
spent

Christmas tree, 
decorated and held a gift for each of
the children, gave great joy to all

’ t of last weekOn Monday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Stevens gave a

INVESTMENT BONDS
Canadian National RaUway—

5% due 1954 Price 101.40 to yield 4.92
Province of B. C., Guar. P. G. E.—

4J% due 1942 Price 95. to yield 4.94
New Westminster^

&<jh due 1941 Price 98.16 to yield 5.36
Australian Commonwealth—

b% due 1955 Market to yield 6.15

very jolly party in honour of their (On 
Donald, on his eighteenth birthday. 
All his old school chums, who were 
in the district, were invited, as were 
the ladies of Chemainus Review 19. 
There were thirty-five guests in idl.

The rooms were very prettily dec
orated with evergreens and flowers. 
The guests were divided up, a]l,^e 
young folk being in the dintng room, 
and the adults in the sitting room. 
The wisdom of this arrangeiri^ was 
soon evident. Each partpr ptayW th«r 
ovm games, many of which wefe ong- 
inal; and a redl merry evening- aras 
passed. A radio concert wak enfoyed 
at iotervala.

Mj^, jMiuary Hfk, »2«.

A delicious supper was promded, to 
,„.jue did full justKC. Af- 

more nmes were indulged 
in until midnignt. Donsid receired

Kingdom of Norway—
5i% due 1966 Market to yield 6.70

which everyone 
terwards more

mtdnigl... -------- -
some vew nkc gifts from.^ chogas. 
and the ladies gave him a' Ini 'IrM' 
some book. ' ‘ ■I-

On Wednesday of last week Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Gilroy gave, a wy 
jolly tea party for their daughter Al- 

*ier bti

Argentine Republic—
6% due 1957 Market

, the occasion being her btrtHAy.

to yield 6.20 

Victory Bonds bought and sold at maritet

A very happy afternoon wgs spent in 
playing games. After tea Mr. Gil
roy took all the children to the hall 
to enjoy the motion picture, thus
bringing ^thc ve^ happy biftitda^par- 
gr to s c ose. e gu

j. H. wHrrroME & co.
Cook. Deenie Cathey. DorotW Mur
ray. LUy Wyllie, Marie Ell, lUtUeen 
Jacobson. Annie Dods, Violet t,aid- 
law, Audrey Battie, Margaret Battie,

LIMITED
PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

law. Audrey Battie, Margaret isanie.

“on Thnrsd^'&st Mrt A. Work en- 
tertained a number of little children in 
honour of the fifth birthday of her 
twin daughters, Gladys and Eileen. 
The children spent a lovely time play
ing games, and all enjoyed the deli
cious birthday tea. The little guests 
were Margaret Work. Violet Wyllie. 
Dorothy Trenholra, Rose and Coi 
stance Gilroy, and Norman Wo^

Last Thursday afternoon the Porter 
:hapter, I. O. D. E.. held th^ usu^ 
nonihly business meeting at tw ho«iq

RE-CX)NDinONED USED CARS

Sns.M—1921 Ford Touifng, in good condition.

$425.09—1924 Touring, with many extrM.
core; looks and mns like a new car.

Has had exceptional

$460.09—1925 Ford Li^t OeliTery, all cord tires, 
xmdition.

In eery good

Chapter, I. -----------. . . i
monthly business meeting at the hoiiit; 
of Miss Miry Robinson. Nine mem
bers were prscnl, with the - •rent, Mr.,, 
T. H. Porter, in the clwr. After the 
regular business was disposed of, the 
nomination of officers for the ensuing 
year took place. These will be yoted 
on at the February - -in^

At the close of the meeung tea was 
served by Miss Robinson. Those 
present were: Mra T. H. Porter, J^rs. 
A. Porter. Mrs. Reed. Mrs. Wjpd, 
Mrs. W. W. Southin, Mra H. Soufhm. 
Mrs. HiU, Miss M. PorMr, and 
Robinson. ,.

On Thursday afternoon lut fhe 
Women's Auxiliary to the M, S. C. p. 
held their usual monthly m^ng.,,n 
the parish room. There was a very 
good attendance, with the preaid(i)t (p 
the chair, . • , ^The secretary. Mrs. J. Tayipr, ga-

FOX’S CASB-SMINfi
eiEARANCE mE

Ma iivanta^nil^ 

Exceptional Pri(% Mirons
v--'E -

^Yiiiss Ib Seasonable MerdiaMise
Wise

Housekeepers
Will take advantage 
to secure replacc- 
menta at these prices
Buy what yon need 

now.

2000 YARDS “MILL ENDS" 
WHITE FLANNELETTE

AT 15^. YD

b ICBgtlis Of 1 Tard to 5 Taid$ 
just half the original price.

The Values 
Offered

Bhoold indnee Yon 
To Stock Up With 

What You May 
Need.

FOX’S CASH DRY GOODS
STATION STREET------ -------------DUNCAN, B.C

:anr. Mn. J. TaytoT, gayi 
a very interetUng report of thp wo« 
done during 1925. Last month Mf;8- 
Ols^n and Miss Payoe were appoinied

$275.00—1923 Touring, engino and rear end thoroo^ly overhauled.
delegates to the annual W. A. meetiiw 

Victoria this montp.

$500.00—1924 *Star” Roadater, with foU banoon tires.

$295.00—Ororiand model 85, in thoroughly good condition, five good 
tires.

to be held in ,------- . -- - .
Mrs. Olsen being unable to go, M^. 
Cave was appointed in her place 
M. F. Halbed undertook the can. 
the altar vases for January. At , 
close of the meeting tea was served 
by Mrs. Longrigge and Mrs. 01«n^.

On Friday the Sunday school tni 
congregation of St. Michael and All 
Angels held their Christmas pa^ - 
the old hall. ~

mione Spurltng, Joy^d^Bobby Lang
gave action songs. ----------- ^ .
cited; and the tiny tots sang a Christ 
mas hymn. More games were in
dulged in and oranges and candy were 
given out, bringing a very Happy party 
Ao a close. Both children an<l adulu 
voted that it was the very best Christ
inas party they had joined in.

On Saturday afternoon Chemainus 
Review-19. W. B. A., entertained the 
junior membera, and the children of 
(he senior members, at a party which 
was held in the K, of P. hsiU.
; i A delirious tea was provided. The 
.? -.4- children were served first

1926 LICENSE ON ALL THESE CARS

End the ten ladies, who waited on the 
Atirir^n and entertained them, dined 
WferWdirvjt most cfijb^le after-

«nd^u*iSr-i.^hich .they

Mr. and Mrs. L. Robinson were re
cent visitors to Vancouver, where they 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Miss Gwen English is staying with 
relatives in Vancouver.

Frank Sparling la visiting his friend, 
John Hewett. at Shawnigan Lake.

Mr. A. Howe, Snr., and Mr. Ernest 
Howe, visited IHuican on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrt. T. Nixon left Che- 
mamns this week: Mr. Nixon went to 
Vancouver, while Mra. Nixxm and 
their chadren will visit Mrs. Nixon's 
mother in Victoria for a tinae.’

Mr. and Mrs. Gardener 
Cheoiamns shortly for Vi 

Mr. A Jones spent the sreek-end 
with bis parents, Mr. and Mra.
Jode;, Nanaimo.

DLT^CAN GARAGE LIMITED
hall. The children, sixty-nve m nom- *leaviiS. Se^tJe’guests thanked
ber. were serv^ first. ^ Aft^ewards •!>«»*
twenty-two adults also eiuoyed the de- ^ time.

50 p.m.,
followed by a most sumptuous, 
served on long tables placed dot^ . 
hall. The children, sixty-five in num-
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lAINDSNEWS
Mill Turns Out Huge Pilei Of 

Liunber—Birthday Parties
Huge quantities of lumber, includ

ing some large timbers, are being cut

and slacked on the wharf by the V. L. 
and 51. company, reatfy for three ships 
which are expected this month to load. 
One is due at any time.

The American s.s. Quinault entered 
and cleared from this port last week.
She discharged a cargo of 1.600 tons 

lit which was transferred to scowsof salt I

licioas fare.
Later. Mr,- Robarge. the scoutmas

ter, led the games and a real jolly 
time was spent 'Then the prires 
were given out. The little children not 
attending school were each given a 
bag of candy, and there were oranges 
for all. As usual each scholar ha^a 
prise. Those who took first prises 
were: Class 1. girls. Lilian Porter^ 
class 1. boys, Gilbert Reed and John 
Toynbee: girls, special prise for home 
work. Violet Porter; class .boys, 
Bobby Lang and Shmitzi Isold; infant 
class. Peggy Toynbee. The teacher^ 
were not forgotten. Each recrivedi $ 
very nice giit

An impromptu programme by ^e 
children followed. Dora and Her^

was a little sunshine, 
tures were

:ry Tiappy time., . , , , ,
Owing-to atT epidemic of sickneat 

*itid aA. the^omelN Uub and phy
sical culture classes have not been well 
attended during the last two weeks. 
About ten membets were present each 
rime.
. Mrs. J. A Humbird has returned 
[^om 'S^d Point, Idaho, where she 
spent a very enjoyable holiday. __

Mr. Bernie Devin and Mr. A. Howe, 
Jnr., were singularly fortunate on Sun
day.’ They caught ’ forty-eight fine 
gnlse. So far vkry. few l^ been 
l^ked thb scAaqiRr Mithst this was a 
notable catc^

Mrs. Robot Robertson and her 
daughter. Miss Nettie Robertson, have 
^teturn^ home after,spending a.few 
<days in Victorir

&
ThSSlr.

S«ty sea fqga prevailed last week, 
vritn ram ud some higfa^jj^d^

~t
Min.

34
36
38
32
31 
34
32

LAKECOWICBAN
Benefit Dance Well Patronised— 

Gift For Solarium
On Saturday evening a benefit dance 

was held at Mr. J). Rundquist’arrsa-
taurant, for Mr R. MUlef^^who tk in
Duncan hospital, having .a^tain^ a 

The dance.wa^ welt-at--broken leg. 
tended and
re^ed.

a substantial sum was

fefrdshifientr. which wefrrex-

ccllent, were supplied by the.Judies. 
The use of the hall.was given free of 
charge by Mr. Rundquilt. The music, 
which was also free, was supplied ^ 
Mr. and Mrt. £. MeColl, Mrs. S. E. 
Scholey. Mr. F. J. Reed, and Mr. R. 
Carr. The affair proved a great suc
cess, both socially and financifl^. and 
a vote of thanka was given to allihose 
who so kindly gave their assistape^ 

A sun- of thirty-two dollari, cdntrlb- 
uted by restdenU-of the lakg,Aat been

___  Hcitoy 2;ngnick.
r are ImiMk Seholev is visiting her brotl ^
icinPNI WyBPilsw, Mr. and Mrs. W. J 
the week-end Jaynei. at Q'namichan Lake.

. Miss Beech, who has been visit 
her .brotbprxand sisterFin-law^ Dr. r 
Mrs. Aw'. Beech, i^ttimodyto ^

“ltrrc”s»i<M.dn xnd Mb. EdiiA 
Sw»n^ Ira.e bwa iptndmg a hnr
d^ m Victoria. ■

FIREMEN AID SOLARIUM

Out Of Proccada From 
'*»-Nw Ymr-a Etc BaU

^ . of the members of the 
Volunteer Fire brigade was 

held th the meeting, room at the fife 
hall on Tuesday evening.

Out of the profit from the ball on 
December 31st. which amounted ' to 
$199.10, h was decided to give' a doba- 
lion of $100 to the Solarium fnod.

E.^-’l^XwS'oTa'TC^IcnV ^
trict, two new members have himn 
added to the brigade, Messrs. H. .'W.

-------- . -J

A FEW BEAL SPECIALS 
Pork and Beans, CampbeU's, large tins; 15c
Orange Marnalade, Kemer'i Dundee; 90c
Pure Strawberry Jam, Ayfaaer brand; 75c
Ubb/8 Peiches, to heavy ayrap; ^25c

> 45c{

30c
t:

A FEW REAL SPECIALS 
Pulled Se^ Eaisins, Sonmald; 15c

7. n
' i 40c

K Cold Dust, largo dOd pUa-t 30c
• ^ Pels Nap^ Soap; 82c

• OrUtie'a Pure Honey, BeeWat; ^ 55c
1 k §5c
iw

Simiaona«nd Bro^e, ^Nj^l.

►wIsTfi^pm^ 

To Buy prsingeB
Wholesome Food

m

-.r............
DEUCIOUS, JUICY. APPETIfflNG, SWEET NAVAL ORANGES 

St i»me with your next order. ' •

pRim ak||eeasonabi^
tst S3 S3S:! a ZZ=55??. .'A*" ' . ‘oweei navel vnngv*, x uw- ■ ■ 
Seville Marmalade Orangee, per doc. I- 2Sf and 40,

FLOUR AND OESliAL VALUES 

p,r 10-Ib. aadc '
*•'.>>V" • r '•'*

SmaU White Btaag; 
Slhs

^tojTCdOMa.^.Conkia«;

BiukeuiWoe la a
par loa-TC—

•' .'i-. **
Om doTdett star Tea *3 ptaBh yoO 

per».

Kirkhajn’&iGrocerteria per Ib..

PHONE 46
■-V v?>-

4 j
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